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Catendar for August 1894.

AtîigaîsI 5-rlevcii Sitn<ay afier Trînity.
12-Twt!lftli C" .4

24-St. B11-rthOlOtIew.
20-Foc)ttteenth Sundny after Triniîy.

Env ORS-ev.Il. VOL.LARD>, Par'. Avenue.
Mr. J. li. Oiz, Carleton Chambers.

SRCETAV.T~SUMi5MAR~<SX,42 FICirenCe-St.
who will suipIy the inagayine and rccive the ucr-
tiown, and to whoi notices of chingc of addrcss shouldi
Je sent.

AsSISTA '1-SFCRR-T,NRY--'Is BAI<SFR, 5 Arthur Strcet.

rer CIEANCF OF Ann;w.Fss.-Wii suliicriiLr.s plense notify
NIISS MARxNSON, 42 VIOrence Si., Of any change in their
tes idence.

CI.wloaI Wmsitatioum.

PRoT*irsA-ti- Iosl-lTA.The Clergy visit in turn cach
weel<.

CIII.DR~'Slos,rrM. AND'I CO\VAî.E:SCFr OME.
The Clergy in turn.

NnstuA. Sci1oo1.-The Religiow;~ Instruction Clasç evury
Frh!ay during the session, Rcy. 11I. I>olard.

G,%0.-Rev. J. J. Bogcen.

IIo),tR Fou FniRNi)i.rsçs NVOsI,-

PROTSTA1' Oîîî~s'IIo.M-Rev. J. N. Snnwdon.

IlOME Fou TIfF Ar.ni-Rev. T. B.tiley.

Gitî.s FiirnvScer-c.I.1ollnid.

LOCAL PARISH NOTES.

At Christ .Church, according to custorn 1, noa
sermon is preacbed a: Evcnsonjg during july and
August.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Loucks have returned ta
the City after a very pleasant holiday in Muskoka.

The Vert. Archdeacon Lauder will spend a
well carned holiday at Caledonia Springs.

.Owing ta the absence from, the city of som2 of
the Clergy and several of the Lay readets, there
bas been sine difficulty in keeping up the services
especially in the outtying parishes.

The Rev. j. M. Waterson, Incumbent of
Rougemnont Quebec, preachied in St. John's Chiurch

on Stindav'july î5 th. In carlier days Mr. Waterson
liad heen a pupil in St. John's Sunday School.

The services in Anglesea Square Mission Hall
are being kept rip by Mr. H. B. Small evcry
Stinday afternoon at 4.30.

l'he Rev. H. and Mrs. Pollard are sliending their
holiday at Cal) 'a l'Aigle.

The Parish 'Magazine of Ail Saints, Winnipeg, is
edited by an old St. John's worker, Mr. Fred liott.

A Sunday School Convention for the Dennery of
Clarendon %vill be held early in Octoher, at the
residence of the Rural Dean, Rev. F. R. Smith,

S. S. TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION.

The Sub-Conimittee of the S.S. Teachers Associa-
tion al)pointedto draw rip a programme of subjectsfor
the next winter session, have agreed upon a series
of lectures on the times immediately preceding the
Reformat ion down to the present century, taking
several Archbishops of Canterbury as representa-
tives of the pcriod, as'tollows:

i . Abp). IVareham-z5o3-I5 3o.
'te Approach of the Reformation.

2. Abp. Crannier- the Reformation.- 1530.36.
3. BI). Coverdale-Translation of the Bible.
4. Abp. Parker-Setlement of the Church and

rise of Romanisnî in England- 569-75.
5. Abp. Laud-1633-45:
6. Ahp. Sancroft-1678-.
7. Abp. Wake-x715.

Rise of Wesleyanisnm, &c.
8. Abp. HOWley-1828.
For the Scripture lesson it was prolpo!ed that the

Ejpiçt/e to the E.lÊesians should be taken ini eight
portions.

They also made the suggetion that the ie of
meeting shonld be changed from the first Monday
in the nîontb at 8 pan., to the first Saturday at 4
p.m.

In Montreal the S. S. Teachers' Meetings are
hcld on -Saturday afternoons and the attendance is
very good. There Is little excuse for absence, as
ladies (and they forni a very large proportion of the
S. S. Teachers), can get to the meetings and return
without needing an escort, and there are flot many
engagemeiits at that hour.

A meeting of the Executive Committee will be
called early in Septeniber to congider this sugges-
tion.

It is ta be hoped that the attendance of teachers
will be greater during the cotning season than it
has been in the past. The lectures on Church
History have been particularly interesting and
promise to continue so. It is a pity that so little
interest is taken in the subject by Church people.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CHRIST CJIURCII.
VEN. ARCIIDRAcON LAUDEk, REV. NWAI.TERi M. L.otycs.

SÇspiday-t i a. ni. ; 7 P. ni. Daiy, I0 a. ni. anti 5.5 ps1. i.
Suntiay Sehool, 2.'30 P. nm.
hioly Commnunion, ev M, Sunday 8 a. ni. -, irst and thirdt

Sunday, 11 a.111, ; 1 ioiy idays, Io ani.
Baptîsnis, niorning service, second Sunday in rnnth.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIURCII.
Rv.V. J. J. Iloc.kt,, M.A., R.D., WViiirod St.

.Supuday-sî amiî., 7 p.m. Daîiy, 9.30 amiî. and 5.30P.m., eceept %Wedlnesiday,, 8.30 P.nî.
floly Gomînunon-Ever Simniy, 8 a. î; first, third ant

fifth Sunclay,xi a.ni. hIiy dAY9, 9.30 adil.
Wonien's Cauilti, Monday, io0 .i.
Chiidren's Church Missionary Guîid, Fetida'Y, 4 P.ni.-

ST. JOIIN TUIE EVANGELIST, PARK AVENUE.
Rp.v. Il. POLLARD, R.D., REv. A. NV. M.%AcKAY.

SuNd!aY-11 a-m-, 7 P.111 ffolY DaYs-1 1 a-"'-
,fnd(ays-7-30 îî.nl., followetl hy choir practice.
Sundày School and Bible Classés, 3 11.ni.
locly Comniunion, S.15a.nii.; ist anti3rd Sunda.ys, zia.nî.
St. Andrcwýs Brothcrhood-Fricliy, 8. xS ).mi.
Bandiof 1101e ant Mefcy--ant anti 4th W.,7-30 inluChildren's Church Missionary Gul-ensa,4 P.ni.-Church of Engianti Tenîp)erance Society--3rtd %V'd. 8 pa.i

ANGLF.SEA SQUARE MISSION HALL.
SunclaY School, 3 P-111- 'Mission Service, 4.30 p.nî.
Bible Clares-Thursdaty, 7.30 p.m. Bloys Club), 8 p.ni.

ST BARTIIOL.ONEW.S, NEW~ EDI~NBUîGII.
REi'. E. A. %V. JIAN1Iu;TON, R.E%. T. AusTiiN Sitir.
.Çunday-t i a-M4. 7 P-11. Fridar-7.3o p.m.
Suîiday Schooi anti Bible Claus, 2.30 P. tu-
HloIy Commnunion, Sunday 8 .aii.; ist Sunclay i s a..
%Vonin's (bîiid, FridaY, 3 P.ni.-

ST. MARGARET'S CIIURCII, JANEVILLE.
Sarnday-3 P.nz. ni 7 Pi.ni.
IIoly Crininîunion, iast Sunday in nîonth, 9.30 a.în.

ST. GEORGE'S CIIURCII.
Rnv.J. M. SïNowt)o,., Rp.v. F. B. IIoix-îNs.

Ssrnday-xî a-m-; 7 11-m.
.Sunday School, 2.45 p.- m-.; Bible classes, 3 P. m.
IIoly Commnunion, first anti third, Sunday in the month,

11 a.m. ; Other Sunldays, 8.30 a. ni.
ST. LURE!S, BELL STREET.

Rrv. T. GARRKiT, B.A.
Sunday-t s amn.; 7 11.11i Children's Service, 10 2.mi.
Sutntday Schffl.2.30 prn. Bil is, rdy .30 .Iloiy Communion, 8 a.ili.; Ist andi 3rtl Sîînday, i a.m.

GRACE CHURCUI, ELGIN STREET.
Rmv J. F. GoRMuAN.a

Sumuay- 11 a .. ; 7 P. nt
Sunday Sdxooi and Bile ChIss, 3 p.m.T
Holy Coin., ist ani 3rd, i a.în. Other Sundays, 8 a.m.
Woinan's Bible Clast, Fri<iay, 4 p.m.
Ladies' Guild, first Tuestlay at 3 P.md

ST. BAI4NABAS' CIIURCII.

REv. T. BMi.F, NMet*tlfCý Street.
.S'asiay-î .m 7 P.nî. efrîday, 7 .30 P.ni.-
Children's Service 3.30 1) Iii., first Stinday in nîonth.
Sunday School, 2.40 P.1n- ile CI-l«-s, 4 p.m.
IIoly Co:nnnion.-îst antid PISUIndaY, 8 --.ni.; 2nd and

4th at 11 a. ni.
1k/yi.'ys-M atns ntiIl. C. 8 n.rn.; Evensnng, 7 11'111.(iuiid of St. ftrîbs irst Tucsdiy in tach nionth

IlIL TRINITY, OTTANVA EAST.
SmîdIaY-1 1 .i.n. ; 4.30 P,.n1. Snday School, 3in
Childrc:î'S Service 3.30 P.11n., third .Suneiay in îîionK
Iloly Comnnunion-irst -Stinday in rnonth, i a. in.

ST. JA'MES' CIIURCII, IIULL.
REV. F. R. SMsIT1, Ilt;L.

1~îda- a.nl.; 7 P-111 FriaY-7.30 i.nî.
Sunday School, 3 1.111-
11> olyComunicin, ist anti 3rd in nionth, 1it a. m.
11altisin t any service, or 2.30 pau. -111814 P.111. Suind.

BELLes CORNERS.

Ilact.icaen. F.aiiowlielg llkiI's. Corners.
it siitj .Çn . ... . i amiî. 3 j).111 7 p.nî.
.2114i «' .... 3 P-111- 7 P-11- I 1. ajn.
3ril " . ... 7 P.111 il .nî. 3 P.in.

1 * .... Il kl.m. 3 3.mi. 7 j>i.
Iitesitsalp I1lazedean, 7 P.nî.-
Fri/ay 4114 BIoly d1ays, Ii. Corners, 7 P-111-
1 Ioly Comnmunion every .Snnday i a.ni.

NEI'EAN MISSION.

Siiinia p-St. Matthis, Jlintonhurg, 8 a.m., ti a.rn. andi
7 p.nî. Ail Saints, Ilirchton, cvery Sunday. St. John's,3lcrrivale, every Sunday.

G;LOUCESTER MISSION.

TRîNIrrv Ciitlxcuz, Bit...Ncs' BiRiIXW..-Simday, x
a. ni. and 7 Ip. mi.

Sunday -Schnol, 9.30 a- m-
STr. JA>tses, CnWANs.-Every Sun<iay, 11 a. m.

NAVAN MISSION.

REV. J. F. F1<ASsEK.

N'avan. Cumberland. Blackburn.
it srd....0.0.m 3 P.un- 7 11.m.
wid 44...... 7 Jli.m 3 P.111 10.30 a.m.
?'rd 44...... 7 p.nî 10.30 a.1.1 3 P.m.gtk 1« i0.30 a.ni. and 7 ï.m ......... 3 P.m.1

7Aursday, Blackburn, 8.30 î.m.
Peiiay, Nayain, 7 p.m.
lioy Commuunion, Ist 2nd and 3rd Sundays, s0.30 a.m.

NORTII GOWER AND MARLflOROUGII.

Rev. I. J. CHRISTIC.
IloLy ThIINîTV, NoRTII <rOWiER-.Sui<iay, 10.30 a.m.1nd 7p.nî. Friday, 7.30 p.m.. anti choir practice.
Sunday Sehool, 2.30 p.m.
ST. joliN BAVTisT, MAuauoRttGu.-SundaY, 3 P. Mhursday, 7 p.m., and choir practice.
JfoIy Communion-îst Sunciay, North Gower; 2nd Sun-

ay, Marlborough.
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HISTORICAL SI<ETCN-ES.

Xo «)'.S-12X MEMI~ORIAM, ACT<>N WENI)E' ER<

ýlINCIî the lirst (huieral Synod of the

4 D)ominion of Canada, hield last Septem.-
,ý çK ber iii the City ofTlOIronto, Chutrchi peo.

Sple li tlîis part of Çainda possessed a
Sclearer idea of the bishops of the far

west than they liad before. These iinen, a)] of
themi, to a greater or less exteîî, engaged in
Pioneer miission voi k, iiiingled Nvith their lirethi-
ren froîin the older
and miore seffled
partsof thecoîntirY,
and gave a new in-.
terest to their de-
liberations. Proiii-
lient anmongst these
wvas thie Righi Rev.

*Acton w. SilIitoe. .
the first Bishiol of

*New \Vestmninster.
Fired %vith a deep
interest for this
first gatlicring of
churchmnen front ail
parts of the Domiin-
ion, Bishop Sillitoe $
lent lus aid to the
*delilierations lw f
several words of
sound and practical
advice. l'le bisiî- ,
ops of ail Canada
then miet for the ~
frst tinie -noyer,
as the sanie badv of
men, ta nicet again.
The first ta bie cal]-
ed to hiis rest wvas I\tA;IT IEV. ACTOI'

-the Bishiol of New r* ;t.pa.-. intitr cons
*Wes:nîmister. Whlo,
at his own honte iii New~ Wý,estinister, passcd
quietiv away, close ta thehour of mnidnighit, on
Saturday, thie ()tl of J une. For sortie uie lie
bad been aiing, and wvas prostrated with a
severe attack af pnuumonia, froni wilichl lie was
destined noyer to rafll. Up to the tinte of bis
last attack lie kept liattling bravely against his

'b0diiv pain ani weakness, in order to performi
.h1s episcopal duties ; and it wvas only Miîen the

wvarniing of (lie approaching end 'vas too plainly
writteî that liC resigned iiself to. satis lat
earthly farewell. lie sent for the rcgistr;tr af
lus diocese, 'Mr. J ustinian Pelly, and i-a ve
direction-, for his closing mnoments. after "hliidi,

rrejoicing iii frcdoiiî front pain, lie liîigertcd till
close uipon the dawn of the- first dla% of the week,
and theni breathed bis last.

Acton \\*.Sillitoe uas edîic.tud at l'eanhoke
College, Catiiibridge, îvhere lie gradtiatedf ir îSh2,
tak-ing hi- NI.A. iii i86b. i-le %vas iiiade a
deacon in iStby wthe ]3ishop of Liclhhe'd, .tnd
advanced to the priesthOo(l in the folhiwing

vear. Hi-, Iirst pio-
sitian %Vas iluai of
cîtrate of I3rierly
[ll. in1 1"7 i lie

wvas cîîrate, of AIl
Saints', \Volver-

1i$73ctirateof Eln
brook, aCter whicli,

chap).incy at

afterwards lie lie-
* ~ taine cliapliiui ta

the Lritisli le-ation
at Darnstadi, aîîd

Alice. IIcre, iii
187(h niuue %ears» after Iiis ordination

S to the diaç onate, lie
reccxved a cali froin
the Socicî% for tue
P*lropagation of thie

Gopel in ioreîgnl
I parts ta lie t nus-

- ,,'~- -Ysionar% bishop.

W. SLLITE, ùD.,wîîichî lie W-1as ta
~..*ed.V-.t.z5~q .k. Jn~. Sç.serve WvaS British

ColUiibia. at iliat
rtimie probably as inchi of a icrrii ZUltt giu a ta
Mr. Sillitoe as it ivas ta the niost of the wvarld.
B3ritisil Colhîtubia, on the western shores of the
1>acific Ocean, luad been timder the charge <>1 a
inissionary bishiop silice î$5yD. it wvas resolvcd
now ta stihdivide it inito tliree dioceses, J3îsho '
1-lis, the original bishop, tnking the isi-inc of
\'ancover, and the inainland be-ng divided
into two dioceses, ane to lie tinder tue charge

VOL. VIII. No. q1
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o f the Clitircli Missionary So-
ciety of England, and the other
of the S. P.G. Thle northern part,

Sunder the C.M.LS., wvas called
* Caledonia ; the southern, uinder

tbe S.P.G., Newv Wcstmninster.
Thtis southern diocese biad its

* botindaries fixed between the

allels o! nortiî latitude and froin
thle Rocky Mouintains eastward
to tbe wvater, covering an area

of 16o,ooo square miles. Its licadquarters wvas
to be the towvn of New W'estminster, then a
smail and unipretentious place.

Mîr. Sillitoe wvas consecrated first bishop of
this diocese at Croydon by Arclibisliop Tlait,
of Canterbury, assisted by ]3ishop His, of
Columbia (B3ritish Columbia), and others, on
AU Saints' day, 1879. His journ-Ly froni Eng-
land to New \.-estmînst..r w~as tedioris and, to
sorte e.\tent, adventîîrons. After encountering
nîucb ict in tbe Atlantic, close to Newvfound-
land, and getting a good viewv of troops of seals
stirrotinding the ship, lie landed in Quebec, and
puslbed on as best lie couild to San Francisco.
Owing to delay in leaving- England and to the
slowness of tlîe journey, il wvas the 8th day of
J une, i88o, wvhen tbe bishop reachied San Fran-
cisco. He then emibarked for B3ritish Columbia
and arrived in the harbor of Victoria on tbe
x3th. After spending afew daysin tlis capital
city lie wvent by steaniiiboat to New Westminster,
wvhicli lie reaclied on the i8tb. AUl tbe clerical
staff of New Westnminster, two in number, met
bis ]ordship, and wvelconied himn to bis new dio-
cese. His first act wvas joining in a service of
thanksgiving in the cburch wvbich wvas to be bis
cathedral. This is described as a creditable
ste structure wvitbi nave, chancel, nortb aisle,
and soutb transept, disfigtired somnewbat by a
large squarc wooden towver built to receive a
peal of belîs,' presented by tbe Baroness Burdett.
Coutts. Tbe rector wvas tbe Venerable Arch.
deacon Woods, Arclideacon of Columbia.

Addressirtg hiniself at once to his wvork, the
new bishop visited sonie of his mission stations,
sudh as Sapperton, Trenant, the Nortb Arni of
tîte Fraser River, Burrard Jnlet, Yale, and Kami-
ioops. Thtis latter place wvas in charge of the
Rev. Canon Cooper, of the S. 1P. G., and wvas
noted for its cost of living. A set of liorse
shoes cost $6, and the day's wage of a trades-
man wvas ,5. I-ad it flot been for tlîe con-
sideration and liberality of tbe people, mission-
aries wvould flot have been able to live tîxere.

Thie Rev. A. Shildrick, the present mission-
ary ini charge of Kamloops, spol<e recently in
higb ternis of the people under lus charge, and
described it as the paradise of British Columbia

The bisliop wvas much struck wvith the gran-
deur of the scenery wvhicli greetcd liii, especial-
ly along the banks of the Fraser River. 'îThere

are localities liere," lie wrote at this tirne, Il to
satisfy the keencst appetite for natare's wvon-
ders, wvhen evcn Switzerland and the Rhine
have been e\<haustcd of tbeir attractions." The
bishop fotind some of these places of consider-
able interest. At Yale, for instance, he found
a population of about 2,000--fifteen bundred of
wvhoni were Chinese. In the nunierous Chinese
throughout the diocese Bishiop Sillitoe alivays
took a deep interest, and wvberever lie wvent 1w-
imparted to others the warmi gloiv of bis own
mîissionary spirit. ilb Ir %as wvont always to en-
courage the congregations in his diocese to give
to foreign missions, notw~ithstanding the sore
needs ly'ng aIthleiroivn doors. In MIr. Cligli
er's Year Book of the Church of England of
Canada for 1894, it is stated that the liberalitv
of the Chutrch peôple in the diocese of New-
Westminster is of more than an ordinary Icind,
as may be sten from the fact that, cotinting
every man, wvoman, and child, Indians and
white, the percentage of their offerings is over
two dollars a head.

The size of the diocese is so great, and the
gýeogyraphical obstacles, mounZains, and rapid
rivers So numerous, that missionary wvork is no
easy task. The presexit staff consists of twventy
clergy and a few ]ay readers. The diocese is
divided into eleven parishes and seven hutge
rnissionary districts. New districts have rapid.
]y opened, such as the Kootenay country, which,
%vitlî Nelson as its centre, is attracting a large
mining population.

Besides the white population, there are about
fortythousand Indians and Chinese. The latter
are almost wholly heathen, but of the Indians
fourteen hundred are Christians, and the per-
centage of communicants aniong them, neariy
fifty per cent., speaks well for their sincerity.

'l'le bishop, in bis recent report, said of bis
diocese:

"lTe year wve have entered upon is going
to be one of enorm-ous progress, and this pro-
gress wvili bring wvith it increased responsibili-
ties. It may seemn as if the limit of human
industry had been reached in our clergy, and
further effort impossible. Nevertheless, the
newv responsibilities must be accepted, the newv
call answvered, and the increased burden cîteer-
ftilly shouldered. The Churcli in this diocese
lias always, thank God, been able to attract to
its services min of energy and devition. \Vhen
tîte spurt is called for tbcy wvill respond, bt
what 'viii most encourage themn in so doing is
the hearty co-operation, the confidence and
generous appreciation of those to wvloin thev
utinister. The laborer's Itire aniongst us is
not a suni of niagnificent dimensions, but lie
wiil be gladly content wvitli it if it be acconî
panied by the sym«patbiy and regard of the
people."

Such is the diocese wvhich the lionored bislîop
lias now been called upon to leave. It is in
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great sorrow over his comparatively sudden
deatb, and m'any loving tributes were paid to
his rnernory in tire varions churcires of B~ritish
Colunmbia on the foliowving Suriday. Fronm
anion- thein we cboose a few wvords spoken in
Chrisr's Cirurcir, Vancouver, by Rev. L. N.
Tucker, wvlo recentiy leit tire assistant minister-
slrip of St. George's Clrurch, Montreai, for tire
rectorsirip of tirat chirci, under tire ]3isiop of
New WVestmnrster:

-Tîrere is one subject, 1 arn sure, wliich liras
Ireen in tire mind and on the lips of al] of you
this day. 1 allude to tiredeatir of Bislîop Sillitoe.
1 caîrnot let tbis opporttrnity pass without say-
ing, at Icast, cone feeble word as to tire loss
,ý%Ihicb tis diocese lias sustaîned by bis deatîr.
Caied to preside over it at a rimec ien it %vas
littie mrore than a vast and virgin forest, like a
ise niaster-builder lie laid its foundations broad

anrd deep-foundations tirat are likely to stand
thre test cf tirne. For years lie toiled in tis
laiouos field wvith a veai and devotiori and
srIf-denial tirat are beyond ail praise. And lire
t-'ied to tire very last. It is scarcciy more than
a àtronthi sirice lie wvas in our irridst admiinister-
ivîr; to our candidates tire rite of confirmration.
Il is not too, ninci to say that lie died in bar.
lit s-even to say tîrat lie died a martyr to lis
dv.ep sense of duty.

1No one, 1 arn sure, could know
Bishop Sillitoe intinrately witholut
being charmed by bis genial anrd
fricndly mrariner, and witbotit beirig
inipressed by his zeai, earnestness,
and manliness. Sucli qualities-the

'C giîts of the Eternal Spirit-are flot
likely soon to die or to be forgotter,.

-~ Througbi thein, thoughi dead, lie yet
speaketh, and wvil1 speak for miny

r years to corni to ail whio knew briii.

A REMINISCENCE 0F LIV-
INGSTON E.

........ ..... in n the Ilili4,nar,. e'tv ' ! t Il Or/d.

~HE wvork of David Livingstone
~in Africa was so far that of a
~~~missionary explorer and gen.
~~erai that thie field of bis labor

is too broad to permit lis to trace
individual barvests. No one ni

Il can thickiy scatter seed over so vicie
I an area. But tirere is onre marvellous

story connected wvitlî bis death and
r burial, the like of ivhicb lias never

brzen written on tire scroll of liurnan4history. Ail the ages may safeiy be
clialienged to furnish its parallel.

* It is absolutely unique in its solitary
subimrity.

On the niglit of bis death, Living.
stone called for Susi, his faithfui

servant, and, after sonie tenuer arinistries
had been rendered to the dying mari, lie
said, "Al riglit; yon may go out now ;

and reiuctantly Susi ieft him alone. At four
o'clock next nrorning, May ist, Srrsi andl
Chuirra, withi four other devoted attendants,
anxiotisly entered that grass but at liala. Tire
carîdie was stili burning, but thre greater liglit
liad gone out. Their great rîaster, as they
called ini, .vas on bis knees, bis body stretclied
forward, bis bead buried ini his hands uipon the
pillov. \Vitb silent a've tbey stood apart and
wvatched hirn, lest tbey should invade the
privacy of prayer; but lie did flot stir, there
wvas not even the motion of breathing, but a sus-
picious rigidity of inaction. Then one of tbenr,
MNatthew, sofly came near and gently laid bis
hands upon bis checks. It was enotigh ; the
chili of death wvas there. Tlie great father of
Africa's dark children was dead, and they felt
that tbey wvere orphans.

Tire most refined and cultured Englishma),n
would bave been perple\ed as to what course
now to take. Tirey were surrounded by super-
stitious and irnsyrîpathctic savages, to wlrorn
tbe urrbtried remiains of the dead mari %ould
bc an object of dread. I-is native ]and wvas six
tbousand miles away, and even tire coast wvas
fifteen hutndred. A grave responsibility restcd
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upunoi tiiese siinîple-indiied sons et the Dark
Continent, tu %n luth kfw ot thu v.ibest %%uuld,
ha'.e buun c(e.d. Titose littîains, %vitl hb

efutiliaîat Im Çt.,îriecd tu Z,î,bi.Iltar tilt
budai îuct ftst biu Iprescrr\d trutti c~ and
tlîcy liatd nuitiier skall niaciie fui týiialatua
ing , and, if p)r.~eete, tLaie e rc nu iiiednsb ut
tta nsurtatton nu inruadb ut çcar ts , nu butst.,
of buirdun avadl- lac but iliit bt. borne.
on tilt shotilders of litinian dcns uti, as nu

Selhes 1untdertuke tilt juitrinc> and tite bacred
charge. *fiesc humble children of the fc'rest
%%cru gratidiy cqaaal te tbe ac,î n t he)
resol-,'ud ainung thiibKch es te cri ry tli;t lejo>
te tU bs.aliure, atit net gi% e l inu t n> uther
biands tntil tlîey ecuuld sttrreudtr it tu tîlest of
]lis couintrymien , aud, ta inbture safety tu the re-
mains, aînd setiamnty tu tilt l>eair, ail iuat ble
donec with suLreuy. Ttîcy nuhlgladl> hat e
kept sufcret 42veni tuacir mnl.atUi*s Jct!dt, butt tîIl
fact -ould nut be- -onccaled. Gud, hutv~et,
disposcd Cilitatilbe aud Ilai bubjtis te pI)Iiiiit
these servants et the great iiISSreIar>tt ta pit-
parc lais eni.acxaited bodly &ir ltb hast joumne>, ili
a hait buiît fur the purpose on the eutskirts of
the village.

Notv, watcli these black nien as they rudely
enibaltu the body of hii wbo lîad been to thevn
a saviour. Thcy tender», open the chest and
take eut the heart and viscera; these, with a
poetic and pathetic sense of iituess, tbey reserve
for bis beloved Atrica. The lieart thînt fo-
tbirty*thxrce years hîad beat for lier wellare miis
lie buried in lier besoin ; and se eue ef the
Nassik boys, Jacob WVainwright, read thie sii
ple set vice of btarial, and undur the moerla-tree
at Hlala tl1at heart wvas deposited, and the tree,
carved wath a simple inscription, becanie bis
monument. Then the body xvas prepared fer
ics long jouruey , the cavity wvas5llied %vith sait,
brandy poured into tbe nioruh, and the corpse
laid eut ini the sun for fourteen days, te be dried,
and se reduced te the condition et a inimy.
Mien it %vas thrust inte a hellow cylinder ot
bark, over ivIichi was sewu a cevering et canvas,
the whole package wvas securely laslied te a pxole,
aud se wvas, at last, ready te be berne between
tvo men, upon their shoulders.

As yet, the enterprise wvas scarcely beguin,
and the worst of tlheir task, was ail before thern.
The sea %vas tar a-way, and the pathi lay threugbh
a territory %vlire nearly every lifty iiues would
briug thein te a new~ tribe, te face neu diffficul-
tics. Nevcrtheless, Susi and Chumna teck up
ibeir precietîs biarden, and, luuking te Living-
stoue's Ged fer lielp, began thie ruest reinark-
able fanera) miardi un recerd. Tbey followe d
the track- wvhich their mlaster hiad niarked ivith
lits footstcns n heu lie pectrate(l to Lake Bang-
wveole, passiug te the south ot Lake Liem;be,
which is a continuation of Tanîganyika, and then

out that tht>) %cre beiring a dead body, shelter
%%ab biard tu get, or e% en food 1 and at Kasekera
tlavy 4-wuld gt-t notliing thc> tiskci, c-\celit on
L 01uditiun titat the) \otuld bury the remlain,
whlîi the% nu ar N nd nowv their 1, 'v
and geau.ralslip \\(rt pat to a tieW tect , bt
-lgaini the> w erc equal to the emergency. Th(b ý

jamde tij aîathcr pcaelike tlic'preciotis
bluidun, ouI>) thàt it Colntained branches instea,!
of biaan boncs, and this %vith mock solemnnit>
the), bore on their shotulders to a sate distancc,
bcattumretilt cwoîtcnts far and %vide in the lirish
%vo, ilnd camne back -%vithout the bundie
Mcann hile: otiiers ot their party bnci repackvd
tlie-reni.-ins, :ubigtheni tip into the seii i
blani.e ot a baie of cotton cloth, and sot4
once mure mianaged to gtt what they neekc.
andi stait anew with their charge

1*1iU trutc Story ot that nine months, mardi1
hb ntel >tt been Written, and it never will lie,
foi tilt feu Jata connot be supplied. But hert
is ,îîaiteria), waiting for souie coming EngIikh1
Iluiier or Miltqn ta cr>stallize into one of th,
woil&sb noblest epics; and it both deserves an I
deinands the master hand of a great poet artisý
ta do it justice.

Sec these black men, whamn sortie of out
modern scientific phiiosophers would place at
but one remiove froin the gorla, run ail nianner
of risks by day and niglit for forty ivecks, now

geing round by a circuitous route to insure
safe passage; now conmpelled te resort to strata,
genm te get their precieus burden through the
couîntry; soînetinies forcéd to fight their tocs
in order to carr y out their hoiy mission. Fol-
loiw then- as they ford the rivers and traverse
tracklcss deserts, daring perils froni wild beasts
and relentlcss wild men ; exposing theinselvec
jto the fatal fever, and actually burying sever:ii
et their little band on the way ; yet, on theç
wenr, patient and persevering«, nev'er fainting
or baiting, uintil lovre and gratitude liad donc ail
that could be done, and they laid down at the
feet efthUe I3ritisli Consul, on March 12th, 1,S74,
ail that %vas left of Scotland's great hiero save
that buried heart at Dala.

Wlicn, a little more ilan a nîonth later, tic
coffin of Livingstone wvas landed in E'igland,
A pril i 5 th, it was felt that no less a shrine than
Britain's greatest burial-place cotuld fitly hold
such precieus dust. But so improbable and
incredible did it scm that a few rude Atricans
could actuaîly hâve donc this splendid deed. at
sudis a cost ofttime and sucb personal risk, that
net until the fractured boutes et the armi which
the lion crushed at 'Mabotsa, thirty years be-
fore, identified the remiains %vas it certain that
it xvas Livingstou6s body. And then, on A>'ril
x8tlî, 1874, such a funeral cor«- eutered the
great abbey of Britaiu*s illustrions dead as f- wv

jwarriors, or bieroes, or princes, ever drev; te
that mausoleuin , and the faithiful body' q,.
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vants, Nvhoc had religiously broughit bomne every
relic of the person or property of the great mis-
sionary ex<plorer, wvere accorded places o! honor.
Ani wveil miighit they be!1 No tritrnplial proces-
sion of earth's igb-ltiest conqueroirever equalled,
for sublirnity, that lonely journey tbrotigh
Africa's forests. An exanipl o! tenderness,
gratitude, devotion, lieroisnîi equal to tliis the
wvorld fias never before seen. l'le exquisite
inventiveness o! a love that lavishied tears as
wvater on tHe feet of Jestis, and made of tresses
o! liair a tovel, and broke the alalaster flask
for His anointing; the feniininc tenderness that
lifted His miangled body frot thie cross and
wrapped it in neîv linen with costly spices, and
laid it in a virgin tomb-all this lias at lengthi
been stirpassed by the ingenious devotion of a
feiv black ien ivho belong to a race wvhich wvhite
nien have been accustoîned to treat as lieirs o!
an eternal cuirse. The grandeur and pathos of
that burial scene, arnid the stately columnns and
arches of Englands famous abbey, loses in
lustre wvben contrasted wvith that siropler sceile
near liala, Mvien, in God's greater cathedral of
nature. whose colunins and arches are the trees,
whose sîîrpliced choir are the singing birds,
whose organ is the moaning wvînd, tHe grassy
carpet wvas lifted and dark hands laid Living-
stone's heart to rest ! In that great procession
that moved tip the îîave, %vhat truer noblenian
vias found than that black, mani, Susi, wvho in
illness liad nursed the Blantyre biero, liad laid

h is heart in Africa's bosoni, and wvhose bai-d
wvas ziow tipon bis pal] ? Let tbose wbio douibt
and deride Christian missions to the degrde
childi-en of H-ani, wvho tell us that it is r, t %vorth
wvbile to sacrifice precious lives for the sakie of
these doubly lost millions of tHie Dark Conti-
nent-let sucb tell us vbetber the effort is not
wvorth any cost wbhicli scks out and saves men
of wvhon, sucb Christian hieroisni is possible

Ibmn on, thou humble cnndle, burn, %vithin h>y hur of grass.
Thuugh (ew may be the pilgrii fect Iliat tîtrougli l1la juss.
God's han.I haiý lit thec long tu shinc, and sheid îhy holy

light,
Till the newv clay.dawttn poisrs its lxeains o'r Afric's long mid-

niight.
.Sbcelp on, dear hecart. thait beat for tiiose whoin cruel 4.ois

Andi yearned wvith such a Christlikc love, that bLick, men
nulglit bc saved.

Thy gr.ue shall draw liemie souls to see< the inoula-tree,
That Gud's own image may he cirvc<l on Afric's ehony!

TubE Rev. \Iasazo Kakuzen, whose portrait
is given on another page, is the first native
missionary sent to a foreign land by the Cburch
of England in Canada. He is an earnest
Christian, and is working heartily under the
direction of the Rev J. G. M'aller at Nagano,
japan. The vcry sight of a native of any for-
eign land %vorking for Christ among his own
countrynuen muîst be a great lhelp in the wvay of

Ileading some o! tbern to tbe Christian fold.
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ARCI3[BSHOPS 0F CANTERBURY.

(Con! inued.)

SMELANCHOLY state of things took
place on thc death of Archibishop Fitz-
Walter. In ail too cager haste some of
the youinger mnembers of the convent

.î- church of Canterbury elected thieir
superior, wviose name wvas Reginaid, ta 1)e arch-
bishop. This thcy did without consulting the
king,"n ReiaId wvas sn oRome to gain,
it possible, the consent of the pope, and so pro-
cure an archibishop ivithout any reference ta
royalty. But wvhen Reginaid and his attendants
were wvell on their wvay thiese imonks began to
fear the wvrath of John, and requested hinm ta
norninate a successor for the archbishopric.
This the king gladly dîd, and reconîmended john
de Gray, Bishop of Norwvich, xvho, accordingiy,
ivas elected unaniniously by the frighitened
iionks of Canterbury, saine of wvhonx were sent
ta the pope to anîzounce the happy event and
ask for its confirmation.

But wvhiie they wvere on their wvay the stîf-
fragan bisbops, who clarned ta have a vaîce ini
the election of the mnan wvho wvas ta be thieir
head, feit so indignant at being igîîored that
the),, on their part, sent a deputation to the
pope ta protest against the election of Johin de
Gray. .

Tfie pope at this tinie wvas the famnous La-
thaire, better known as Innocent II I., a mani
tient on obtaining ail the power over the kings
and princes of Europe that lie could possibly
get. To him first came the poinpous Reginald,
who, contrary ta his instructions, liad stirrotind.
ed lîirself îvith 0,e grandeur of an archibishop.
He dernanded recognition as such. The pope
dîdnfot like the appearanceofthi'ngs. Mis sus.
picions wvere aroubed. He told the ambitious
aspirant ta arcliiepiscopai hionors, soniewhat
ta his disniay, that lie 'vould take time ta con.
sider ic matter. Then camne a second depu-
tation, stating Ilhat John de Gray, Bishop of
Norwich, liad been elected. he pope wvas
confused. What couid it ail nîcan ? He deter-j
niined to suspend judgmient for a tinme loni ,
wvhen, Io! a third deputation camne to say tntr
there liad been ixo Jegal election made at ail.

he pope at once took in the situation, anù.
deterinined to turn the wvhole niatter ta his c.wn
advantage. Clearly, they were in doubt in Eng-
land over the matter of selecting a nev arch-
bishop. He wvould therefore grasp the wvhole
situation for hirnseif, and niake an appointmient
without any reference wvhatever to the King of
En-land, lus monks, or his bisbops. He had
at bis court at the tinie a very estimiable maan
-an Englishiman who had been educated at
Paris-wiîose name wvas Stepheii Langton.He told the monks of Canterbury and the o0tiher
memibers of the three deputations that had corne

ta Iimii ta meet together and elect Stephien
Langton ta the arclibishopric. The unfortu-
nate monks and others dreaded the wvrath of
their king, but they feared aiso ta incur the
anger of the pope.; but as the pope happenied
ta be the nearest they yielded ta hii.

Wlien Ring J ohn wvas told of what the pape
hiad donc lie swvore Il y God's teeth ' that no
Stephen Langton should ever be forced tipon
him, let the pope dIo wvhat lie might.

Here wvas open wvar. The pope couid not
recede. Johin mnust be brotight ta ternis.

There wvere tlîree engines of powver that the
popes had in those days ta bring obstinatt
kings ta their senses. One wvab the interdiLt,
the next wvas excuinniunication, and the tiid
wvas deposition.

Innocent tried the mildest flrst. Ail England
wvas piaced tinder an înterdict. That rneatit
that the churches wvere to be closed, the se[
%ices suspended, no ciericai duties %%Ihate%er
performed. But this was flot oheyed by ail tit
ciergy. Sanie, througli loyalty ta, their a" n
king, continued ;tleir duties as ustiai.

Finding after twvo or three years that the
interdict did not accornplish the desired resîult,
the pope exca;nmuniiiicated John. The king
'was trîîly aiarmied at tixis, but wvhen he futind
that bis baron- and people remiained faitlhfol ta
hiim, notwithistanding the excommnunicativni, lie
becamne as defiant towards the pape cs ev'er.
King John hiad more ioyaity and ioxe sl)own
hlmii by his own people tiîan 1,e reaiiy deserved,
for he wvas a mari of profligate habits, wvho did
not scruple to use his high position ta lead
astray the w~iv'es and dauighters of the hig-iest
in the land and of those înost devoted ta u, 1
self. Had lie been a mnan of iipriglit character
lie miighit have beén one of the greatest reformiers
known ta history;e but, thoughi resolute a'ud
brave, lie lacked the quaiity of perseverante
and of uprighit deaiing.

The pope, chaflng at the deternîined obsti
nacy of the King of England, at last flred lus
heav lest ,un and pranauinced hinm deiposed.
hat meant that any king wvho iiked niih step

in and take bis craovn. And even here the
people of England did not desert their king.
In splendid numbers conuing- from the loonm ani
the piaugh, from the cottage and the castle,
they raiiied round him, and the Ring of En-land
stood forth ta dely the wvorld ta take the croun
froin bis head, even though depased b>' the
Pope of Ramie.

WVeil had it been if lie lîad stood firin here,
but his poor superstition made hinu, ail at on,
coliapse and yieid ta the pope. It wvas dia,
some said, ta a prophiecy wvhich he heard salie
ane make, tiîat he wvouid xîot be king at Asccn
siontide.

Wiatever the reason, lie yieided and st, cre
fealty ta the pope.

During ail this time Stephen Langton te?-
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inained on the continent. His enfarced elec-
tion, as described above, took place iii Decem-
ber, i 2o6, and on the i 7tb of J une, 1207, the
pape, imnîediately after receiving King Jahn's
indignant letter, consecratcd lîim at \'iterbo.
Te ienely consecrated arclibishop retired to

rthe nîonastery of Pontigny, %viere Becket, in

Here lie emiploycd lus time by wvriting books,
and in a diligent study of the Holy Scrîptures.
He is said ta biae written mnany beautifuil
po--nîs, a life of Mahomnet and a life of B'ecket.
But bis favorite stuidy wvas the Bible. It is lie,
we are told, who first divided it into Chapters,
and in this lie liv'es in niany lands ta the pres.
ent liaur. Ile %vas ai a niild and canciliatory
temper, and %vould hiave gladiy Nvitlîdrawn froin
the fiercebattie af whicli lie was the centre if the
pape -Nvho had been lus personal friend befare
lie wvas elevated ta, tîme papacy-would have
allaoved lii.; and wvhen England lay under
the interdict, on his accamînt, lie used bis in-
fluence ta have inuch of its hîardshîîps mitigated.
Sa years fleiv by. In August, 1211, King John
declared. IlNeyer shail that Stephen obtaîn a
sale conduct af force sufficient ta prevent me
froni suspending hîini by the neck- tlîe manment
lie touches ]and af mine!1

Bm;t fear of assassination, or sudden super-
stitious terror, or sanie cause perbaps unknoîvn
ta, Iîstary, drove King John, as ive have seen,
ta surrender, in the bour af his greatest strength,
ta the pope, wvho, of course, insisted that
Stephen Langton sliou4 be receîved as Arch-
hishop af Canterbuîry. Thîis wvas in the spring
af the year 1213, and in july af that year the

archhishop wvit1x bis retinue, in allan iniposing
cavalcade, arrived in England. This wvas an
undoubtcd tritimph for the pope, and a blow at
the independeiice of the English Church.

The archbishop miet the king at WVinchester.
The n-ean-spirited nianarch, for reasons af bis
owvn (afterwards very apparent), fell at the
arclibishop's feet, inmploring his pity. The
bishop in solenin tanes absolved hinm, alter he
hiad madle himi take oatlî that lie wvould dcfend

1 the rights of bis people, and then in the noble
icathedral of Winchester, at tbat tinie a litun-
dred years old, in the presence ai a weeping and
grateful people, the archibishop celebratud a

ighl service of praise and tlianksglixing-thiu
first that had been celebrated for six years.

On wvhat principles can an interdict be (le-
Ifended P For six years a Chiristian country
miust do without the imans of grace, the cliurch

Ibelis Iiislbed, the sick unvisited, the t-bildren
uninstrurted, the wicked unwvarned, tie rigbite.
ois un coin forted -because a papal power, luin-
dreds of miles away, was offended !

Stephien Langton saw the hardships of it the
1manient lie landed in E ig]fano.

And lie wvas tlîe first, on the assuniptian af
bis real power as archibishop, ta disobey it - for
when lie celehratetl bis high servi(c iix: Wýin-

i chester cathedra], England ivas still under the
iblighlting interdict.

And for this the pope neyer forgave hinu.
The fact is. Stephieii Langton wvas not the mian

1the pope supposed Iiiîui to lie. Fron bis Iand-
i in,- in England lie wcnt uipon the principle of
t"lEngland for the English," and regarded hinm

t self as one wvhoqe duties should be ta tiplold
the Clitircli îvose primate lie felt it a iigl

1 bionor ta l)e.
1 ACter long and painful negotiations and dis-
1putings as ta ternis the interdict was reinoved,
iafter which it soon becamie apparent that the
1 vretched jolin had a deep design in ai this sud-
den obedience ta the Church. He paid large

Isurns of rnoney towvards the restoratian of Church
Iproperty, wbicb liad licen confiscated during
ithe interdict, and even enralled hiniseif as a
Icrusader.--the highest act of piety of the period.
iBut bis design mon became evident

i He was afraicl oi his barons, and hope
i throughi the powver af the papal Church to crush
1theni under his heel. But in this the honest.
hearted Stephen Langton wauld not lbelp 1dm.
lndeed he bitterly opposed him in it and sided

l wvith the barons. He ivas a barn statesman-
1a nman for the period. H-e called the barons
Itogether and madle tbein bunt up the %vritten
iconstitution of England, as handed dlowvn froin

i the days of Edward the Confessar. This hail
been ratified by Henry I., renewved by Stephen,
and confirmed by Henry Il., thaugh observed
hyý these kings or not, according ta, their own

eéspatic will. This wvas called the charter ofKigHenry. The archbisbop caused it ta be
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read alouid to thc barons, and then muade them '
swcar to îîîaintain it. The king at the tiîne
wvas absent troin the country un au expedition
against the Frcnchi king. 1-e camne home en.
rageti against those many barons ivio hadte ru
fused to follow hlmi to battle ; but hie met wvith
a dufrent reception froin wvhat hoe expected.
The barons demiandedthe'nir rights and tiie
rights of the people as set forth in the vntteni
laws of Englanti, handcd downi from their Saxon
forefathiors. Johin roftised, in a deadly rage.
The barons aroso ini.nltTs. The people assisted
thei anti the king %vas obliged to siîîbîîîit. 1-e
signoti the documnent tlîat liad been presented to
hinu, anti whichi is knlon wvell in history as the
'Magna Charta.

But lie iiever nieant to observe it. H-e sent
to the pope for aid. The Archbishop of Can-
terbury thon thought hie would go hiiiself and
sec bis old frieîîd, Pope Innocent, and counter-
act the influence of the king ; butt as lie resolved
to du thiis--while, in tact, on his wvay niessen-
gers came tront the pope annullhng Magna
Charta, arnd exconimunicating ail those barons
whioshiotiltI refuiseto lay iowin thoîr arisagainst
the king. These decrees thse arclibishop re-
ftised to publisli, and for this wvas censured.
Afl the saine, hoe puirsuti his way to Rome,
leaving the king to do what hoe iiglit xvitl the
papal decrees. \Vith these John %vas delighted.
1-e had theni publislied everywhere, but they

hàad little or no effect upon the people. Theypreferred their own atrc}:bishop ta tlhe pope.
Mhen this reaclied the papal ears, Innocent

wvas furious. H-e issued a buli of excomuni-
cation against the barons. This perplexedj
thew, especially as their great leader, Stephen
Langton, wvas aivay. Anti wvlat of hiiii? The
pope refused to sec Iiimi as a frienti. H-e ad.
dressed hlmi as bis superior, suspended hini
fromn office, and retaineti Iijîxi at Roi-ne as a
state prisoner.

Wthile here, on Oct. 16th, 1216, the unioved
Johin, King of Enland, died, leaving the throne
to bis youing son Henry. Archhbishiop L ing-
ton returned ta England inl 1218, and ivas re-
ceivedtivah every mark of devotion and esteeni
by the people. Firm as ever to the cause of
Magna Charta, lie madie the people confirm it
inl t1e presence of the YOLd.î king, wlîom hie
anointeti anti crowned as Henry 111. Nothing.
of much importance marked the rest of Stephen
Langîon's ride. On the 7th Of JuiJY, i22o, lie
officiated at the -,translation of St. Thonmas of
Canterbury " in other words, the reiioval of the
bories of Thomash B ecket froin the crypt of
the cathedral to a newv andi gorgeouisly wvrougght
shrine behind the altar. It -%as a grand cere-
mony, wvhich cast the archibisbop an enormaus
amouint ot rnoney in enierzaining the muli.
tudes %who camne froin fat anti near ta ins

His brother, Simon Langton, had been elected

by tho ca 1 ons and bishops to be Arclibishop of
York, but King john andti ei pape refuseui to
allowv hiîn i honor. He thon retireti to
France. In r-2-23 lie wvas allowvcd to retuirn
ta I&ngiand. His brother, the archbishop,
madie hinm Archdeacon of Canterbury, to lxolp
Iiîiiinthe vork ofiiis dioceso. Ho thon retireti
ta a nianor bouse in Suissex for test in his o]d
age. I-le dioti on the 9 îh of july, 1228.

In aliiost every sonse ofthei word, hoe Nvas;a
great man. As the author of ïMagna Obarta
alonte, bis naine is great in history, andi hi>
patriotic exertions to save the independence of
tl2e Clitrcb as establishiet in England are re-
iinbered i vith gratitude anti pride.

BERMUDA.

lIR Chuircli in Berniuda is established,
andti ex people there speak ot it atnd
at towards it as they do in Englanti.
1 1i Chutrcli population of the island
iset down as ton thouisanti, that ut

ail other religiotus bodies puit together sotte
ivhat less than fouir thotxsand. The island is
dividet i nto five Il ivings." rhlese are St.
George's, Sinithis andi Hamilton, Pembroke
and Devonshire, Paget and Warwick, South-
aripton anti Sandys-in ail nine parishes.
Thae islanti of St. David's is attacheti ta St.
George's. These livings hiave had rectors
sinco the years 1622-28.

The seat of govorninient tiscd to be at St.
George's, but it wvas renioveti from there in the
year 17900 aO mtnore central place, %vhicliwaslaid
ont in strepts andi calleti H-amilton. This as
%vas natural, soon grewv in population, and, as
the capital, beramie the chiot townr anti centre
of lite anti activity for Bermuda. The parish
church of fleibroke (in %vbicb Hamnilton is situi-
ateti) ivas buliit inl 1621, in the roign of James
1. It %vas rebui and enlargeti in 1721 and
1821. The gro\ving importance ot Hamilîton
matie it iniperative that a church shoniti be
bifft there, and accordingly in î8.ý it was re-
solveti to erect one. 'lhle Jegislatuire voted
£goo towvards it. Bermutda is a portion of the
diocese o! Nexvtoundland ; but I3ishop Foilti,
%vho had just 1>een appointeti to bis hîigh office,
toit that l3erîntda, froîîî its insular positionî,
would bie sottne day a diocese by itselt, and there-
fore tiiought tbis wvouId bc a goodi opportunity
for procnring a cathedral in the capital. I-e
therefore notifloti the rector of Pembroke that
hie wotuld subscrilîe J'200 if the church to lie
built at Haiiiilton shoulti be erecteti a cathedral.
Thîis wvas not agreeti to, but J3ishop Feilti, ail
the sanie, took great interest in the progres
of the building, wvhicli took fiîlly twenty-
ive years for its conipletion. It wvas not till

Ascension Day, 1872, that it ivas consecratod.
It stooti as a great ornairent: and centre of tise-
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fulness to the towvn til! 1884, wvhen it wvas de-
stroyed by lire. The %vork wvlichb ail taken so
niany weary years to accoîpii wvas destroyed
in hlI an hour by, as it wvas siipposed, an
incendiary.

Trinitv Church %vas bîiilit as a cimap-l af case,
and as sucb only wvas tliove( by tlie rector ta
exist ; but its dlestruiction l)y firc rcopened the
question of the desirability o! rebuild'ing it as a
cathedral. limte lias gone hienvily an and the
rebuilding of the church is flot yet couipleted,
aithoughi niany liandsonie subscrip)tions have
been given towards it.

Strentious efforts, hioever, largely throiigh
the influence of the present bishop (Pr. Llew-
ellyn Jones), have been made to conîplete it
and ta set it apart as the cathiedral o! Bermuda.
This lias been agreed ta by the parisbioners,
anti it is belicved hy the rector also. It ivili ho
tbe hishop's church, and as Iiis lordship spends
cvery alternate winter in Bermuda it ivill be a
suitahie houme for hirn. In bis absence services
witll be conducted hy a Ilcanon rcsidlentiary,'
who wvill De the bishap's assistant nînister.

Bermuda lias been iu the possession of the
Britishi crovin. since early in the seventeenth
century, andl tbe ahove hrne! ondine o! its eccle.
siastical affairs, together with the accampanying-
cit of the cathedral kindly loaned ils by a
friend in Toronto and indicating wvhat the build-
ing will look like %vhen crnpleted--it is boped
inay be foumnd o! sonie interest.

The building is of nuagnificent proportions
and will make a grand rallying point for the
Clitrchi in Bermuda.

FROM JAPAN.

FI E following, letter fronm i lie Rcv.
SArthur Lloyd, 'roîcyoj apan, wili

If be rcad wvith interest:
4 4 Since iny last letter %ve have

had the ineeting- of the synod-a specia1
meeting convoked to discuss the diffi-
cuIt qulestion of jurisdiction in the two

-dioceses of Tokyo and Osaka. The
- decision seenis to be about the best that

could have been corne to under thc
ci~ crciimistances. It w.as decided flot to,

- divide the diocese, but to recognize
_-the ternplorary jurisdiction over their

»-own clergy of the Anmerican annls
~'bisiîops. Hence wve have now in the

diocese of Tnkyn a dioccsan synotl pre-
S sided over. for the preqent, hy Bl3iop

__ McKI i, and two siîbsidiary missionary
~'societies, one foc S-m~th Tokyo, presided

>1 over by Biqhop Bickersteth, and one
for North '1"rkyo, presided over by
I3ishop McKiiin. Osaka is treated in
a sitiflar inanner, except that i3ishop
Bickersteth is the president of the synod
therc.

1I have hiad no nevs lately frorn Nagano.
'l'le bishop was there recently, but 1 have flot
seen hlmi since hie came brick. \Vc have hiad a
goocl many ordinations. On Trinity Sunday,
Bishop Bickersteth ordained tîvz> deacons, one
Englisl and one japanese. On the saine day,
at the Aiterican Cathedral, Bishap McKimi or-
daifle( four priests, and an the folloving Siîti-
day one deacon. So the wvork goes on, and the
clerical staff increases slowly and siirely.

IA good deal of niy, own spare timie is nov
taken up with thecological study I have been
reading with. Mr. Gen-iitill, wvho is nowv hoping
soon ta offer Iimiseif for the rninistry. 1 was
very pleased ta be asked hy the bishop to (la
this. It is always a pleasure to, read a bit of
theology.

-Mv littie pamphlet on the Nicene Creed and
Bîîddbîsin lias broîîglt mie into a great deai of
reltýiin correspondence wvith J3uddhist priests.
It bias been a very friendly correspondence, and
one froni whicli I have c1icitý,d a good deal of
information about their varionîs plans, hopes and
thouzebts. At the saine tinie it lias cost nie a
good deal of %vork, ani sonie of iny poor students,
1 fear, siînply hate mie for the aniotint of trans-
lation work 1 hiave pust upon theni. 1 hope,
hiovever, that I have left a seed there. A feîv
good I3uddbist priests (and there are such peo-
ple), if ' obedient to the faith,' would be a great
pimer ta the Chuirch.

I arn also just on thie brink of another littie
step. Thanks ta Genmill's assistance, 1 have
taken a little hanse next door. One rooni wvill
be a littie chapel; in the other part of the house
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1 shall have a caretaker and one or tivo japan.
esc students-that is ta say, if 1 can find a nice
one or twa. The Jap-anese student is apt ta be
a rougi dianîand, soînetinies with the diamnond
left oit. Sa 1 arn quietly beginning what may,
if God's blessing go %vith it, do the work (luat
God intends it ta do. And if God does not in-
tend it ta do any good deed. it wull fall ta the
kgraund, and fait, as so rnuch o! ai aur work
does fait.

- 1 have a great deal af interest jLst now in
anc af my pupils. Il s naine à> Goto. I bap
tized him in th± country about five ycars ago.
Silice til.t time hie hias beeil thraughi the couase
at St. Andrew's Diviraity Schaoo and is nowv
acting as catechist at the Church ai the Good
Hope, my aid churchi; at the saine time, at-
tending the literature course at the Keicgijuîku
College. Me is most anxious to get a year or
two at a Canadian university; and in anothier
ycar or so wouild be in a position ta profit very
inuch fronit due lectures at Trinity. Your Cana-
dian mission wili in the course uf a feiv vears
need the services ai sanie good japanese clerg-y
wvitl a forcignieduicatian. Goto Sari wvuldl)e.a
firs-rate mnan for duat work, if lie couid lie gat
and trained. A-r. Ryde, the priest in charge
of the Church af the Good Hope, says that he
is very spiritual in bis sermnons. 1 have neyer
heard hini preach, but 1 have knon Ilim for
years, and just nowv 1 se a great deat af his
work'

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCH-ES.

No. 9S-ST. JOIIN'S CIIURITl, EGANVILIX.

:ANVILLL is an incorparated village in
A th le connty of Renfrew, z6 miles frani

Penibroke. The farst services in its
vicinity wcrc held by Rev. E. H. M.
Baker, nauv rector of Bath, diocese of

Ontario. In point of fact, MAr. .Baker's par-
isit cavered the whole caujnty, and occasionai
servic.es ivere hield 1)3 ii in the dwclling oflte
late Mà%r. Johin cultin, about ane and a hli
miles front Eganville. M-r. Baker saon lcft, and
tlit people %vere again withaut the services of
the Church uvicl they loveil, andi ta which
they ching notwithstanding its long.contint-ed
neglect ai dîczn--a neglect which they icît the
mare batcrly tvlien thecy saiv the care bestowed
upan their people by tie Episcapal Methodists,
Weslcyan Mcethodists and the I>rcsbyteriaras,
wha provided regular services, and uapon whose
miunisters the Cinurc people luad ta depend for
naarriagcs, baptisnis, and in unies of sickness
and bercavement. In the autionn of 1862 the
Rcv. T. S. Campbell came Io Stafford, and, visit-
ing Eganville, conducted the first Church of
England services ever lield in the village ini the
prescrit dwelling of Mr. P. D. Camupbell, wvhich
uvas just then building. In i1863 M1r. Camipbell

opened r egîîlar fortnightly services in i simili
building called the Union Church. At the first
vestry meeting, b1r. Win. j. WVarren, father of
one of the prescrnt wardens, and MIr. J. Reeves
wverc cliosen churchwardens, a position Nvhich
they continued ta hold for many yenrs. lu
1863 Bashop Lewis paid bis first visit ta this
section and lield a confirmation service iii tliv
Presbyterian Churcli at Lake Dore, at wvhich
service a large number %vere confilpd, man%-
of theni .tdults. The P1resbyterians 'îad ver)
kindi> given Rev. Mr. Camnpbell the use of their
c.lînr-h on cery alternate Stinday with thetil
selves. In 1864 the congregation deterîinccld
uipon building a church in Eganville. The
wvark %vas pushced ta conipletion and St. John's
Church wvas opened for divine service on
Christmnas Day, 1864, the land hiaving been
donated ta the Chutrch by the estate of the laie
johin Egan. The country wvas new, the people
were comparatively poor, and the undertacing
wvas a considerable venture of faith on their
part; arad although unfortunate circunistances
caused them t.o strugg[e for niany ycars under
wvhat, to them wvas a hcavy debt, they eventu
ally overcamie their difficulties. E arly in 1 Îz67
1\!r. Campbell left the mission, and the church
wvas again %vithout a clergyman. During x$867
I3islhop Lcivis paid his second visit ta the parishi
and hield the first confirîna-ýt;n service in St.
John's Church, and the hirst evcr hcld in Egan.
ville, the class liaving been preparcd by M\r. R1.
D. Milis, a yoing layn.ari who wvas studying
theology wvith a viewtv o ordination. During
the vac.incy the Rev.',%r. Henderson, nov Rev.
Canorn H-endersan, D.D., Principal of the Mon-
treal Diocesan Theological College, wvho was
thex stationed nt Pcmbrokie, kindly came ta
Eganville and held occasional services.

In the fait of 1867 the Rev. C. R. Bell, noiv
a! Toronto diocese, ivas appaintcd ta Douglas,

jand Eganville wvas attaclhed ta that mission.
Inl the following ycar the churchwardens, chid
ly throtigh the kindness of Mr. James Bonficld,
obtaincd for the Church a coniniodions lot for a
cnietery.

In October, 1869, iMr. Bell lett, and the
mission wvas vacant until 'March, 1871, %vhecn
Rev. Basil Bevis %vas appointed. NMr. Bevis
wvas the first clergyman ta make Eganville lais
headýquarters. 1-e lcft in March, 1872, and the
mission reni.incd vacant until june, 1 S-3-, when
the Rex'. T. Goxden took charge. M.odn

jwho wvas an earnest wvarker, wvas energetic in
gettng the debt redtuced and in improving ther
chutrcli praperty. In 1875 lhe btuilt the present

tparsonage, but left that tai! previauis to its c"n
pletion, and wvas irnmediatcly sticcccded by dit
Rev. W. R. Clark, now af the Niagara diorese,
who onl;' reniained six nionthe. T he mission
%vas tlien vac.ant Uantil SePtcmber, IS75 0-lvhen îht

Re M.Scanmniell wvas placed in charge. NIr
Goddcn, who was stationcd at Renfrcw, came~
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to Egatîville at stated intervals and lcd ser-
vices during the vacancy. Mr. Scainieil left
in May, 1876, and was succeeded by the Rev.
M. G. Pool, who stayed until October, 1878.
The .nission rcnîained vacant until July, 137c9,

wlhen the Rev. R. D. Milis, now ol h Ui Mon-
treal diocese (îvhose naine lias been already
înientioned asa iaymian), took chiarge. Mr. Mills
renaîned untt January, î8yjo, and durîng his
inctinbency the debt w"as vcry intich reduced,
the chancel wvas added to the clîurclî, Victoria
1--l with a« large driving shed %vas built, the
ceinetery wvas laid out into lots, and other iiii-
proveients were inadeupon the churcligrounds
:înd premises. Mýr.ilisw~as stccecded bythie
RZev. jas. Robinson, now of Conibermiere, wvho
rt:sinained one year, and wvas succeeded by the
Rev. 'Mr. Saddington, wvho also remiained one
year. Atte.- a four nionths' vacancy the Rev.
I. Orr, no'v of l3eaclîburg, wvas placed ini charge
,and reniaincd for fiftcen înonths. During 'Mr.
Orr's incumbency the pretty littde churchi at
Lake Dore wvas built. Tlie mission wvas airain
vacant for six months, but durîng tlîis period
services wvere rcgularly provided hy Rev. Rural
Dean ]3liss, then in charge of the Petewva
mission, cither by hiniself or by lus Iay readers.
On Easter, 1894, Rev. Rural Dean I3liss took
charge of the parish, and it is the earnest wish
of the parishioners that hieniay long rernain their
pastor.

Previous to Easter, o! the present yei'r, a
largely attendcd vestry meeting was lield, when
it was resolvcd to niake some nccessary inm.
provements upon the church premises. The
parsonage ivas reshingled and the interior
thoroughly rcnovated, a sumnier kîtchen, wood-
shed, and a good stable and carniage lîouse
ivere erected, while the church îtself, in the
intenior, hias been conipletcly transformed.
The ceiling lias been panelled in asli and bass.
%vood, diagonally, and in sections, the towei
lias been lined and ceiled in a siruilar manner,

the wvainscoting lias
been enriched by
aslî and basswood
original finishi, the
imner door of the

Stowver lias been en-
k1 larged and archkd,

while the main ci.-
trance lias be'.n
-reatl3 impro% cd hiy

S tit entire rcijioval
of the uld door aind
franie, substituting
therefor a very
handsonic Gcv.hic
door of red oak, the
archced finish of
wlîach shows somne
fine wvork. The
ivails of the naveIand chancel hîave been papered, a very fine

1quality o! paper hein- uised wvith suitable eccle-
siastical pattern, harnmonizing witlî other work
in the chutrch, the wvhole giving a very subdued
yet chaste appearance, îvhich at once pleases

Iand satisfies tlie eye. The 'chuancel lias been
1carpeted throughout, the main aisle covered

with matting, aîîd, tlmrough the %vork of the
ladies, ive powerfui larnps suspended frorn the
ceiling.

The rcopening services were held on Sun-
', June îoth. The church wvas crowded

both nîorning and evening, the services wvere
briglit and hearty, the rural dean preaching
cloquent and appropriate serinons. At the
nmorning service Holy Communion wvas admin-
istered. The collections at both services wvere
to be devoted to paying for the improvenients,
and the congregation muade a liberal response
to the appeal, tlîe miorning collection amount-
ing to $111 .3S, and the evening collection to

I$15.72, a total of $i27.ro-a most satisfa-ctory
Iresultt, considering all tlîat lîad already been
donc._____________________________

SOMNE MISSIONARY HERQES.

IV.-JOIIN 1>ATON.
Froru the tinie o! its first appearance, five

years ago, the autobiography of John G. Paton
lias been generally recognized as one of the
niost wvonderful stories of missionary life. The
one o! whom it tells carne froni a humble home
in Scotland, and it cost hlm, a liard struggle to
gain an education. But from lus earliest years
lic had learncd wvell the lesson o! consecration

Iand faith, and lie put aside without hesitation
Iattractive offers that camne to hini, bccause
they wvoîld inrerfere wvith luis giving hirnself
to, tic service of God. While engaged in city ms

Isionary work in Glasgowv, he wvas inîprcssed wvitli
Ithe cùtjm5 qf tliç foreign field, and in answer to
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anr titgent appeal for in issionary to tlic Nev
-lelirides hie offered jimuself, anti iii 1858 look

Ihis station on Tanna, an island peoplcd withi
cannibals. 'l'le ycars spcnt there were fillcd
with grief and peril. 1 lis wvife and fcllo%-'vortc-
ers died or %vere killcd. luis life wvas in constant
dlanger, ani tie restilts of hlis lahors wcere dis.
couiraging, intil ait last lie wvas ohliged sorrow-
fîilly ta abandon die island. After iaking ap.
peals in lieliaif of the wvork to cliturclics in Auls-
tralia and Scotland hce setticui on another island.
andi 'as at icngtli revar(lcd by sceing inany
conversions. The effkcts of his labors spread
to otiier islands af the grouip, so tliat they %ver«_
won for Christ more tliorongiv tlîan nîany a
coannunity in Chiristian latnds. I ndecd, the
last year %vas spent by Dr. Paton iii Great
Britain and the Uituil Staites, plcading tliat

Chuitiai ntios wuldkccp ouît frou ic hi.slants
die deciauiili î.ît uf die blaN c. tg .tde and die
Ii(jlor traflic. 'rte greatest entiusiasin %vas
,tvalcnici by die siglit of tis lier, niow iii hi5,
seveintietii year. ; amîd lus mitirilîîg zeai, deep
devotion to Ilis Lord, great lotec for mnen, biiiiple
trust, andtilmodesi, iîa.ssiingi mlaiier, mialle
hiis lwcsecîe a hiencdîctuun to aIl tliat hall tieu
pmr vilege of lIcarimig lîîmi.

D)r Paton teils a story of1 a visit tu a iclc.
island in die Pacilic, xvhcre lie foend, to lus great
surprise, dliotîl,i no iiiissîoiiary wsthere, tlicrc
was a.ort of observance of thle Lord's diy).To
old muen, wl'ho liai a v'cuy littlc linovlcIgc uf
die trmtls of die Gospel, %v'ere keepaing track of
tlic <ays, and on tlic first day of cadli week
tliey laid ordinary work asidc, puit on a clc
sllirt kept for die purpose, andi sat dowii tu
taik to tlîost; tvlî )ziiUic)' couldiml aIituit tlîc.ai,
and in a simple %va), rccitcd die onîdines of am
%voiî,lerftu! story thevy lind once licard about anc
J esuis. D)r. lPatoll eiîquired wvlicrc tieî,y had
lcarnici tliis truîth, ani thtey.-iîswredl thiat, long
hefore, a inissionary luail visited ie islanil for a
weck or two, and lîad given thîci cadi a shirt,
and tolil tliei sonmetîimg of tlîis story of jestus.
1lc askcd if ilîcy colîld ieeinbîer die ie.auJ.ii
tliey said, -Ves, il aws Pabmii." Tliirty-tlitrce
years hefore lieliad in liis evangelistie tours stop-
ped at tlîis isianil fo>r a fêe days; andi livre, sa
long, after, *ams the fruit. The calizo shirts liad
been wormi buit once a week, careftilly prcscrvcd
for tuie Lord's day, and the only wvay to keep
thle day wliicli tlîey knetv vas to îîicet othiers
and tell vhiat tlîey could rcnieniber of the wvon.
derftil story ! \Viiat shial Christian disciples
say at thiegrent day wvitli regatrd to tlic shamieful
neglcct of pcrislîing millions ?

IN the Malays, or Malaysia, tiiere is a i)opti-
lation of sixty iihions, mîîostly Molîaîinîcdan
MNaiays. The Britislx and Forcign Bfible Society
lias several Etiropean colporteurs at work and
tventy-five wlio arc natives.

AFIZEE PRil"SCRIPTION.

Timous;îmi 1 arn no tioctor, 1 have by ine sonie
excel lent prescriptionis and slial charge nothiiîg
for tlîcîî, so tlîat youi cannet grtunible at tie
price.

\Ve arc, niost of lis, stuhJect to fits. I aîîî
v'isited witlî tiiemn mîysclf, anti I dare say yotî
are also. Nov', tiien, for nmy prescriptions:

For a fit of Passion, take a walki in the opcen
air; yotî inay' tiien speak to die wind witlaut
litirting-I any person or proclaiîîing yoursclf t'>
bit a siiiileton.

For a fit of Idlencss, cotint tlic ticking of a
dlock ; dIo this for one liotîr, ani yoti will lit'
glad to pull off youîr coat tlic zext trne aud goi
to work like a mn.

For a lit of Era.guceor Folly, go to die
%vorlslîusc, or suî witlî [lic ragdor %vretcli
c.d imîîae f a gaol, tnîd )L ou tt ill lie coiîi incfti

Nl t,t Contient tg) lie luilorii.'
F-or a lit af Ambition, gro into a ccnictery

anud read tdie inîscriptions uîpan tlie gravestones.
*rliey %%iii tell yon the cnd oi amîbition. 'flic-
grave %% ili soon lie yotir cluanîier lied, tie cartlî
3 ouîr pillow, currultioui your father and th,~
woriil yotir îîîotlîer and sister.

For a lit of Rciiilook about yoti for tliv
liaIt ani tie bliîd, and v'isit tdie btdriddeiî, thet
;tfl«lictedt and dIcraingcd. andt ticy wvilli nake yUvi
aslîanied of youîr liglîter afflictions.

Are îlot tliese as gookl prescrip)tions as tliv
rnost cîîhýihtencd 'M.D. couild give a permitî
1 thîiik so, andl if ;lny) of i, clîarining friendsl-
foîjlow thie turc,. tons thcy wvill thlîiîk so, too.

DO YOU IILIV T?

A î-.vrî'mçî'sc littleiiîcileîît is relatudof al-Hindtu
lady whîlo licard for tile irst tinie tiue wvords:

For God so loved tlic worid, tliat lie gave ]lis
oîîiy liega ,tten Son, tliat whosocver believeth ini
lîtîni shiouli miot perisli, but have everlasting,
hife," wvlicmî slie suddeniy exchaiîned:

I) o yo0u believe it, '.ciin Sahîib, do you lic
lieve it ? «

«I es, M.\oitini, of course I believe it. Lt is
God's own mîessage to us ail. I arn reading it
to yomi frontî His %Vord"

-Ah, I know ; but, Ment Sahiib, do yoti lie-
lieve 1lc gave His Son to die for us iniseralîle
H-indîz wornen, as wcli as for you Englishi ladies
-do yoti believe thiat, and do your people at
hiolle believe it ?

« Molîini, ycs,; wc ail believe it It is Gosl*ç
-lad tidiings ta ls allto you and to us ailalike.
Ves, wc behieve it."

I,'lîen whîy, ohi ! why did you not conie
sooner, and briîîg more wvith you, to tell ail of
us this good news ?" sobbed poor 'Moluini.
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YVoung Peoipie's Deparrtment.

*1~

- -- t-.-

.\FRICXN E*IEI'IIANTS.

THE .\FRIC.\N ELEWHIANI'.

1 A\RM.\EIS iii Africa liavca grcat cleai of
t roubloetttstt epau. These1 Rà gruat cretures get together it limie-s iii

3ý\ herds and moain up and down te couni.
7Y try, and wvhen they do that they are apt

to do a grcat deal of ltrin. As long as they
k-ep tn the woods they arc ail righit. 'rhey
can't do the wvoods nmuch harmn, for there are
trcs in Africa a good deal larger than they arc;
luit when they conie out to a place we peo-
ple five and have gardens and baruis, they
traniple down ev'erything tîtat cornes in thecir
xvay. And people can't do mnuch to k-ep timern
iway. Titey -ire so hig and strong that îtey
think noîiîing of fences, and lte poor people
cari only look on wvhile thte great brutes cat and
traniple tipon whaîever cornes in their %vay. It
docs flot do to fire at titent, for there: is nothing i

more terrible titan angry elephanîiis. Tlhey %vill
tear down ani trend upon everyrhiin-, that cornes
in thecir %wav -IInen,wollien,cliid(reil, fences, hts,

bouse- -aytiîn~. is hetter 10, let Ihetti
adont, except ta soineîimcs pcophe drive thern
away by lieaing drimtts and piceces of nmeti and
inîahing ail] kinds of noises.

It is a v'ery dangeroris îling to litint thxe tic-
p)liant. 'l'lire are mxen in Africa %vihoare train-
ed froin childhood to he clephant hutnters, and
it i rte kiing- who sets thecr apart for i. Thus
il hecorncs a very iîigh hionor. The hravest
and te strongest sons of Africa are needed for
this grent wvork. They hîmint the clephiant chief-
Iy for his taslis, which are ivory and bring a
high price. Butt the flesli of dt animal is very
good to cat, and whien one is killed the people
rush to the carcase to get a p)ortion of it, for
elephiant ileslh. for sorne reason or other, in
Africa, is neyer sold. Ihis a treat to whicli ail
-ire welcoine who are in reach of ît.
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W\ORTH TRYING.WAIT a minute, \Vill.''
"Wlîhat for? '

I w'ant to get thazt buncli of bItte-

Ned laid down his fishiiîg.tackklf
and sprang over a fence, presently to rcturn
wiîth a hiandful ufthei flut ers, wvitIi their dainty
coloring tbroivn out by a bai-kgrotind of two or
three fcrnis.

IlYou're a great fellow for flaîvers."
110h, they're fot for riiyself; but mnother's

always crazy over wild Iloîvers.- And ail
tlirougli tie wvalk home, flot :thistafidling that
lie was already %vell laden wvitli rod and fishiîîg-
basket. Ncd gave good hccd ta bis flowers, once
stopping ta wvet bi s handkecrchief to wvrap about
the stCIIis, that they iiniglit nat suifer froin the
war:nth of lus hands.

Ilf here slie is ! " Wbile stili at a distance,
Ned spied bis inother, «nd mnade a dash towvard
lier across the large yard. \Vill, tollowing
more slowly, saw hiiuîî drop hlis rod and take off
bis bat as lie offered bis flowers îvith a bowvand
a sinilc. A littie stir of pain wvas iii Willrs
beart as lie satv theni receivcd îvith a kiss and
somne wvords, evidently loving ones, wvhicbi lie
could flot bear. C

ICorne round to the barn wvitlh ýour traps,
and tlhen you stay to supper; niotiier says so,"
said Ned, rejoining bis triend.

.1Youi're different froin inost boys," said XVill;
and Ncd colored a littie, for lie Nvas inwardly a
trifle airaid ot bis nîotber's display of fondncss
provoking ridicule tram tbe boys.

1-Iov? " lie asked, altboughi knowing 'veli
vhiat wvas meant.

-Oli-tliat," said \Vill, with an indefiiiite
backward nod over lus shoulder. "lBut I like
it-! do, really."

"I like it,- said Ned, lus deepening color due
now ta feeling. IlDon't knoîv botv Ud get along
if nîy nuother wvasn't just that wvay. And, as
sbe is just that wvay, hiow can I lielp being just
that wvay, too? 0f course, it cornes tiatural that
I should be."

Ned's mofluer, if slhe had lîcard this, mniglit
have siniled in reinienbrance oftbe rnany lessons
it iiad taken ta inculcate the grace ot polit;:ness,
whichi vns now, indeed, if flot natural, rapidly
becoining second nature ta the br- .

IlIf I liad a mother, I d like ta be so," said
Will.

IlWeil, it isn't only just mothers, you know.
That is, of course, nobody else can be like your
mother; but I mean you can be it ta other
folks-in a wvay; ta anybody in your bomne.
They ail like it."

Will burst into a lau-h.
"Ail, bey ? I wvisb you knewv ny Aunt Susan.

But -au will; for, nowv we're getting settled,

you niust caie over. Youi'll laughi at tîte idea
af sucli doings for lier. \Vly, if 1 shuould brin-
lier a flower or take off nîy biat ta lier, site
wvouldn't know vhîat ta make ot it. Slie'd
tluin< I was crazy."'

IlI don't behieve it," said Ned. "l Tlîat is, if
sue-s a good womian. And otcourse," hie added,
in quick politeness, Ilyour auint niust bie.*'

-Goocl! I guess sieis! Slie'sso0goodhler
self she thiuul;s thiere's fia good in sucli a tiiing
as a boy. I believe slue tlîinks boys ivere anly
made ta be a tornnent ta sucb as lier."

"lSane boys are, 1 Suppose."
Will colored a little as lie inwvardly realized

tlîat Auint Susan i uigbit be somevbiat justified
in holding sucb an opinion.

Weil," continued Ned, III thouglit ail ladies
liked flawvers, and likcd ta be niccly treated, too
And." lie added stautly, Il I tlîink so still."

I dou*t think- Aut Susan wvould take the
trouble ta notice cither flowers or nice belbav-
ior," replied Will.

IHave you ever tried?"
Boys are not niuch in tue habit ot readin-

moral lectures ta ane anotiier, so it is not likelv
Ned would have cnlarged on tbe subject, eveui
it tlîey had nat just tiien been ready ta carry in
tlîeir string ot fisb, ta be duly admired by Ned*s
mother.

But Ned's Iiglithy spoken and quickly, by
lii, torgotten question returned ta WiIl's mmnd
as, later, he walked alone in the direction af bis
ovn borne- Have you ever tried? "

lWTeil, I haven't-tbat's a tact. But," lie
gave a littie laugli, "the idea af bringing flaw-
ers to Aunt Suisan! Fancy lier stare ! Slîe
wvould not know wlîat ta niake af it."

But the remeimbrance of Ned's gratetul
thiaîîght ot bis niother, and tlîe sweetness oftbe
caressing tenderness between niothier and son,
lîad touclued tlîe conscience as wvel1 as tic licart
of the zîîatherless boy.

IIf it wvasn't flowers, I suppose it iniglît lie
soinetbin g else. Slbe's as stiff aîîd proper as a
poker, and I suppose a boy iiiglut siie, and
bow, a-id be polite aIl lus life, and she'd neyer
know but wliat bie ivas cutting up somne newv
kind ot pranks. But, then, perhaps it's no
wonder. Sue doesn't knov iiuch about any
boys but ne. I guess she thinks aIl tliey-re
good for is ta carry niud in an tîteir shoes, and
slarn doors, and leave the fly-screens open, and
be late at nîcals. But, I say!-I'v'e a greit
mind ta try Ncd's vay;, tîzat is, partly-just for
tie tun ai seeig bow she'll take it."

XVitli wvlich, determination Will wvalked
around the liause, ta, fid his aunt appraaciing
tbe side door with a lîuge parcel in ber ans.
At any otlier time lie wauld flot liave troubled
biniself about this, but now be stepped up and
opened the door for lier. Shie took Jittle notice
ai lîir except ta ask:

Il'Do you know wvhere Hiram is?"
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"No, 1 don*t."
"J've been Iooking for Iimii. 1 want to seni]

this bundle down tu is. Browni's."
She passed on throughe li ait as if speaking

more to lierself than to any one else. \Vill wvas
rushing up to bis rooni, two steps atIl t ime, whien
lie srddenly patusc].

Il Fil talce it to lier, Aunt Susan."
She stopped and lookcd at hii nsmiîingly.

concluding at once, in lier own miind, that lie
liad business of his own that wvay, yet still sur-
prised that lie shouli] be willing to include in it
a service for herseif.

41Well, if it won't bother yoti,' she said.
More intercourse with Ned awakened in Will

a more lionest resolution to make the best of
hiniseif in the ruatter of grace of manner and
behavior. It is a pity tliat every boy should
not reflect liow largely luis conduct influences
those among whom he is throwvn. \Vill in-
crcased bis efforts to avoid siiiall annoyances I
to his aunt, and. began sliowing lier snuall atten-1
tions, wvhich sometinies wvon for Iiimi an appbov-
ing smiile.

H-e began to feel touclici] and] conscience-
snlittcn at percelving that wvlat lie lîad begun
in an unworthy spirit of fun slîould be nîaking
tlîc impression on Aunt Susan wliîcli sliould
lhelong only t0 honcst effort. It was pleasant to
the boy wliosc hiome life was so lonely to find1
lîimself looking for Aiînt Susan's smile and for
the soitenedl voice in .%,Iicli she answered lus
good-xnorning. And one day lie ran up t 1 is
roomn, and Iatighcd by lîimself uintil hie was ott
of breath.

Il 1 tooli off miy lit to lier as 1 met lier on the
corner, and she actually turned red wviîl aston-
islinent."

"lMore sliame for nie that it thoulcl take lier
off lier feet so," camie witl sober reflection.

IlIf I've donc it in fun before, PUI do it in

caruie5t row. 1 îliink it pays for a boy 10 be
decent in luis ways, wvheî>ier anybody notices
il or not. It pays jilst in tire feeling lie lias
.liinîiself."

\Vhii wvas as wvise a conclusion as a boy
olten arrives at.

Montlis later Will wvent away fromn hîome on
a visit. On bis return Auint Susan stood on
the steps wvitli a face whlîih, in ils wvelcoming
expression, miglit almiost have belonged to
Ned's mother.

Oh, rny dear boy hshe e\claimied. Il 1
have needcd you so miuch. No one to litint for
ny glasses. No one to bring nie the paper.
No one t0 have flowers on the table before
I come dowvn. No one to care wheîlîer 1 arn
waited on or flot. 1 could nul have believed 1
slîould miss you so.",

W'ill wvent tapstairs ivitr thie wvarnth of lier
kiss upon bis cheek, trying 10 remcîîihîer wlien
anybody had kissed him before. The tears
camie very near bis eyes as lie saw about bis
room more tluan one evidence of Aurat Suisan's
very tender tliouglul of him. Il It svas wvel
wvorth tr in- " lie said to liiiîself.-T/ic Ijitcrior.

UNCLE PI-IIL'S STOIZY.

ELL us a story, U ncle Pliil," satid Robi
and Arduec, running ta imn.

IlWhiat. about?" said Uncle Pliil,
as Rob climibed on lus right k-nee and
Arduie on lus left.

Oh, about sonueîling that liappened 10 yomi,"
said Robi.

IlSomieîluing wvhen yeu was a little boy," said
Ardu je.

IOnce, wvleri 1 %as a littie lioy,' said Uuucle
Pl, "J asked niy mother 10 let Roy and iny-
self go and play by the river."

-"\Vas~ Roy your brother ?" asked Rob.
"No, but lie wvas very fond of playing witli

mie. My mother said «YYc, so wc uvent and
had agood deal of sport.

îa Afîer awvlile 1 took a shingle for a boat
and sailed it along the bank. At Iast it began
to get into deep water, uvhcre 1 couldn't reach

hit wiîlu a stick. 1 told Roy 10 go and] bring it
Ito nie. He alhnost alvays dii] vliat 1 told iîui,
Ibut thuis lime lue did not. I began scolding Iiumi,
Iand lie ran towards homne. Tiien I wvas angry.
1 picked up a stone and threw il atI imii as liard
as I cotild."

"O0 Uncle Pliil! " said Archie.

Iljuýst thon Roy turned liishiead and it struck
luim ri-lit over lus eyc."

0O Uncle Phil ! " cried Rob.
"Yes, il niade him sîagger. J-e gave a litthe

cry and lay clown on tlue ground. 13ut 1 wvas
still angry wviîl hini. 1 did not go to himi, but
waded mbt tlue wvatcr for nmy boat. But it wvas
deeper thian 1 bliouglit. l3efore 1 k-new il 1 wvas
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in a strong, current. 1 scrcamcd as it carried
mie down the strcamn; but no mien wvere near to
hielp mie. But, as I %vent clown uinder the deep
waters, somiething took hold of me and draggcd
me toward the shore. And Mien I %vas :iafely
landed of) the bank 1 saws it ias Roy. H-e had
saved nîy lifé."

c-Good fellow ! wvas lie your cousin ?" asked
Rob.

",No," rcplied Uncle Phil.
"eWhiat did you say to him ?" asked Archie.
i1 put nîy arms arouind the dear felloîv's neck

and cried, and asked him to forgive fie."
"%Nhlat did lie say ? " asked Rob.

N9 e said, ']3owv, wow, wow ! '
Wlîy, îvho îvas Roy, anyway ?" asked Arclue

in grcat astonishiment.
IlJ-le,%vats mny dog," said Uncle Phil-"l thc

best dgIever saîv. I have neyer been unkind
ta a dog or any other animal since, and 1 hope
you neyer îvill l)e."

This %vas Uncle Phil's story. Roy evidently
kneîv more about dangerous currents than his
master did. Perhiaps sone other boy may
learn a lesson ofwisdoîn fromn Uncle Phil's ex.
perience.-Selccicdl.

BEING GRATEFUL.-

-V*ONCE went ta visit a hospital in whichi
w ~ere a mnmber of poor old wvonen, wvho
were very kindly and carefully attended
by the Sisters of Cliarity îvho liad charge
of the institution. ht gave me great

pleasure to see luow warin an(l neat the old
wvonen wvere kept, and luow nicely tîjeir nimais
wvere served by tlue ladies wvho liad the care of
theni. I rcmarkced ta one of the old women
that she intst lie vcry thankful to the geod
Sisters.

cThankiftl !"shie exclaimied, in a tone of tlue
grcatest contempt. "M/bait wvouId 1 bc thank-
fui for ? Isn't it their business to take care of
lis ? '

1 liope none of my readers are quite as bad
as this poor, ignorant aId waman, but I fear
sanie of themn may thinkof their parents (if they
think at ail) in sonieîvbat the sanie îvay. You
get up in the marning, boys and girls, aind find
your conîfortable breakfast ail ready îvitlîout
any care of yours. ht is the sanie îvithl your
other rmeais. Yon have beds to slcep in, and
clothes ta wvear, and boo'ks, and a liundrcd
other canifarts wvbich miglit as îveli grow an
trees for any care or trouble you have about
tbemi. Yet, some one must îvork liard for themn
-yaur father at his business, your mother in
cantriving and planning if shie keeps servants,
or iii cooking, and %vashing, and sewving if she
does flot. Do you ever tlîink to thank your
parents for their care and kindness ? Do you

try to show yaur gratitude by helping tlîem iii
any îvay-such as getting îvood and coal, or
sîveeping off snoiv, or putting your own roomn
to rigbts, or seeing that your fathi.r's chair andi
slippers are set for bim when lie is ready to sit
dowvn and rest ? Do you ever think to giî'e
mother a good liug and a kiss ivhen you cone
home from schoal ? Or, if yau can do no more,
do you try to save trouble by being careful of
your affairs ? If you have neyer donc so-if
you have neyer thouglit of these things-begin
to think of themn, and to act upon them, nowv,
this very day. And do flot forget, at the saine
timie, to thank God who l'as given you flot onl3
father and mother, but every other blessing you
enjoy in tluis Nvorld, and the crowning blessing
of eternal life through .His Son, our Saviotir
Jesus Christ, wvbo lias given bis Holy Spirit to
guide us aIl tîîrougli life and to lead zus ta Para-
dise at last.-Parish Visitor.

AN ACCOIMMODATING EiM'PRESS.

One (lay in i8go a nunîber of patients wvere
îvaiting tlheir turns in the îvaiting roomi of the
celebratcd Dr. Metzger, of Amsterdam. Among
thei îas a poor wvonan wbo turnedl to lier
neiglibor, a lady af distinguislîed appearance.
notîvitlistanding the simpîicity of lier dress, and
said:

I-IHow long îve have to wvait, to be sure! 1
dare say you have got a little child at home,
too ? '

ce No."'
"lBut wvhen you get back you îviîl have ta

sweep youroms ?"'
"lNo, I have people îvbo do that for nie."
"'«Indeed 1 But you'll wvant to get dinner

ready? "
"lNot even that, for 1 dine at the liotel."
ciVery wvt'l, as you have nothing particular

to do, you miglit let me have your tur ? "

idVery îvillingly," replied the lady, îvbo 'vas
the Empress of Austria. So the poor woman
took the empress' chance, iviffle the empress
wvaited and took the poor wvoman's place.

J oli\ ELIOT, on the day of bis death, in his
eiglitieth year, %vas found tcacliing the alpiabet
ta an Indian child'at bis bedside.

"'vVlîy nat rest from your labor?" said a
friend.

IlBecause,*" said the venerable inan, "I have
prayed to God to mnake me useful in my sphere,
ana Ne bias heard nîy prayer; for nowv tlîat 1
can no longer preacli, Ne leaves me strength
enough ta teacli tlîis poor child his alphabiet."

Eiglity years of age and bedridden, yet still
at îvork for others! And shahl our boys and
girls find nothing t,:, do for those about thena'
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Wî: regret thiat froni pressure on otîr coltîmans
tlîis înonth ive are abliged ta hold over the con-
chision ai Canon Swecny's interesting paper on
thie Amierican Chtirch till ncxt issue.

F RiEV. J. Cooaî'ER ROBINxSON, Wycliffe
College rnissianary, lias arrived froni Japan ta
spend a short holiday in luis oivn country. He
bas warked for ncarly six years in Japan.

A%îo'co the many triais afiiiissionaries in the
northîern diaceses is their eniorced separatian
iroin %vife and cliîldren. MNrs. Reeve, wife oi
îhe Bishiop of Mackenzie River, is on lier wvay
ta jain lier husband in the far north, liaving left
lier seven clîildren in Englaad.

Tua oldest clergyman in the wvorid is said ta
bie the Veîy Rev. Dr. 'Macartney, Dean af
\1elbourne, Australia, wvho recently celebrated
bis ninety-fifth birthday. His physical facu Ities
are sait] ta he alnmost as vigorous as ever.j

Tiii. Ri.- PRavcIsi' l3aîv, oi the University
oiTrinity Collegye, Toronîto, lias resigned luîs
bigli position for a proiessorial chair in the
\'eu York Tlîeologîcal Seîainary. Dr. T3ody
lias .alivays taken a great iaterest in the affairs
ol10,e Canadian Church, bv wvhich lie will be
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E-,DITORIAL NOTES.

111E deatlî ai Lord Arthur Hervey, Bishop
oi Bath and WVells, is announced.

TiiF Board of M.ýanag-entent will lacet in
Qtiebec an Wednesday, Ocober ioth.

'nu:- Rev-. Cecil Wilson wvas cansecrated
Bishop ai Melansia iii Auîckland an St. flarna.
bas' Day. He brougit wvitî Iii twoaclergy for
%vork iii the Solonion Islands.
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mnisscd as nuîc I as b' tIîè University, wliîcli lie
succecded during his inctînîbency in greatly

IT lias been .înnotinced tliat the bishoprîc of
Bath and Wells lias bceen oflèret] to the Riglit
Rev. Dr. Kennion, l3khop of Adelaidè. Bishop
Kennion ks a very active diocesan, andi lias clone
good work in Australia. It is alwvays a pleasing
recognition of the îînity of the Emire when a
colonial bislîop is tlîus caliet] home to preside
over an E--nglishi diocese.

Tiîî, Bishop of Athîabasca left Winnipeg on
the 22nd of May and reachied A\thabasca Land-
inig early in June. l1iere lie liad to remain tili
towvards the end of J une, wlicn tlîe Htids-,?i'-
Bay Co. steamer, Athabasca, took lier freihf t
trip to Lesser Slave Lake. l'le bislîop liad
with him several mnissianaries-nien and] wo-
nien-to assist himn in the wvork af his diocese.
Fle rejoices in the lîelpgiven lîjîni froni tlîis part
of Canada, and in the bales of clotlîing and otlier
useftil articles sent hy branches of the \Va-
man's Auxiliary.

THE consecration af Dr. Green as Ilishlop af
Graiton and Armisdale took place in the cathe.
dirai ofi'Melbourne on May i. The I3ishop of
Gouiburn preachied on Psalm .xlv. 16. IlInstea]
of thy fathers shaîl be thy, children, whvli
thou mayest niakle princes in ail thecz-rth.*' The
13ishop af Melbourne 'vas assistet] by tlîe
Bishops of Riverina, Adelaide, Newcast'e, Goul-
burn, and 13-all-zrat: and i 13 oitheclergy took part
in the procession. Tlîe catliedral wvas crowded.

On Easter Monday, MarCh 26, H-ugo Goro-
vaka, a native af Guadalcanal MNelanlesia. %vas or-
dained to the diaconate by the Bishiop af Auck-
land at Bishopscotirt. Gorova<a wvas on board
thieSoulthern jCrossan Septeînhier2o, 1871, the day
on wvhichi Bishop Patteson wvas killed at Nukarn,
and iveil remenîbers the bisliop wvavirng his
hand and speaking ta tlîe nien on dcck as
he moved away in the boat towards the shore.
In the sanie ye2r he wvas baptized by Dr. Cod-
rington, and passed îîpwards from class ta classa
until lie ranked as ane ai the bcst teachers
in the mission, being thorouglîly capable and
trustvorthy.

TuE distressing ne'vs frani France of the
assassination af President Carnot, a man af
kindly disposition and apparently just in his
administration, brings ta mind the fact that
three Presidents of reptubiics <two oi tlîe United
States and ane ai France) have fallen in tlîis
way during the last thirty years. During that
period a prince af Servia, one or two sultans ai
Turkey and the czar ai Russ'a, feil ia the same
wvay ; but it is evident that the war af aaarchy
is not against crowned heads alone. Rulers af
ail kinds are subject tu the cruelty ai thase wvho
do not wish to be ruled.
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Rrv. MR. RrNISON lias resolvcd to remain
nt bis post of duty in Algoma. Ever> one
regrets to know that his bouse at Nepigon and
ail lus personai propeity hiave been destroyed
by fire. Fire bas been very busy of late in de-
stroying churches and parsonages in Algomia
It is to he hoped tiîat proper exertions are
ruade thiere in the w~ay of insurance. We are
glad to knouv that contributions are being sent
to assist Mr. Renison in bis distressing loss.

Tiin Rev. C. J. Machin, incuimbent of Gra.
venhurst, diocese of Algonia, cails public
attention to the status, or rather want of status,
of the diocese in wvbich lie lives. Till recentiy
it liad no representation in the Provincial
Synod. -%ri( now but a very meagre one. At
the Winnipeg Conférence, too, no invitation
wvas extended to it to send delegates, though
missionary dioceses muchi sinailer, as to ciericai
staff, wvere represented. It is to be hoped that
thxe clear rights of the clergy and laity of Algoma
xvili be sectired for them at as early a date as
possible.

TuE friends of the Cliurch Missionary Society
(England> in Toronto have forrned an associa-
tion for Canada in connection xvith it. We are
pleased to know thiat its work xviii probably be
carried on, as in thîe case of the Wycliffe Col-
lege M issionary Association, in harmony xvith
tlîe Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society.
Ail voluntary missionary efforts shouid be, as
far as possible, in connection xvith this Society,
wvhich is the autlîorized missionary agency of
the Church of En-land in Canada, and desires
to tirent ail friends of missions witbin the Chutrcli
in a spirit of strict fairness and love.

GRE,%T indignation is feait by Churcbmen ail
over the xvorld regardrng the Welsb Disestab-
lisliment Bill1. Its provisions show an amount
of hatred towards the Chiurcli xvhicli savors
strongly of persecution. It nieans robbery and
spoliation. To discoîînect Chiurcli frorn State
is one tlîing, but to xvrencb fronm the Ciîurcb
property wvhich is lier own-as nuuch lier owvn,
distinct from governmrent, as that of any land
owvner or property liolder in the - three: king-
domis"- property, too, tlîat lias becomie vener-
ab>le througli ages, and bas belonged to the
Cîxuircli, in many instances, from the, -,ery earli.
est history of the country itseif, is a measure of
tyranny and oppression xvhich it is hioped ilie
feelings of fair play and hionorable dealings
throughout the nation wvill resent.

As Her Majesty Qucen Victoria approaches
xitbin tlîree years of tue longest reign of any
sovereign tiîat has ruled the Engiish nation,
she is permitted to see, by the birtli of tbe littie
Prince to the Duke and Duchess of York, what
no sovereign before ber lias ever seen, the

Ithrone providcd for in the direct maie line for
three generations. Tis provision, hoivever,
whiie causing congratulation throughi the Eni
pire, makes stronger than eaver the wish thiat it
may yet be a good long day before any one
shail be caied upon to take the place of the

jgood Queen upon the British throne -and in
this wishi the great buik of the people throughi
out the civiiized wvorld, of wvhatever nationality,
wvou1d cordiaily loin. In the presence of the
littie Prince the world itself wvill say, stronger
than evcr, IlGod Save the Queen 1"

BISîtoP LLTî, Of ierusalem, is vers' grateful
for inoney sent hirn rroin Canada to assist lii
in his work. He says of it :

"lhI is a very curions coincidence that help
bas corne from Canada thiree severai times whien
1 have been miost anxious for wvhat lias then
seemed a ' God send.' The first instance wvas
when the starting of the newv railway works at
Haifa, under Mt. Carmel, ran up our rents to a
prohibitive figure, and the arrivai of fxoo froîîî
the Dominion of Canada enabied me to coin.
mence a fine mission bouse, wvbich the missionary
began to occupy last wveek. That £100o saved
niy baving to lay out £24o at that moment in
a newv lease, at greatly increased rates. Sonie.
thing of the same kind had occuirred twvice sub-
sequentiy. Ni\o one can value more thoroughly
than a bishiop in charge of such work as mine
the lîelp that a hlock gets from snicb a Board of
Missions, given directiy into a hislhop's hands,
confers on work of the moment."

THE RCV. T. W'illiams,of Riwari, India, writes
toa friend; "ITHL CA\'ADIAN CHU RCH MAGAZr1'FIgrows in interest. It is a cosmopoliihn paper,

jand seems wvonderfully wvell up in Indian news.
But it strikes me as remarkable that it says
iîothing of the curious resuits of the Parliament
of Religions." Mr. Williams is a mnost zealotus
wvork-er in the mission field, and lias lately cauised

Isome comnmotion by his exposures of thie weahk
Ipoints of Moliamniedanismi and Hinduismn, in
the forin of vigorous tracts, wvbichi lie places in
the hands of his native helpers. He ivrote irorn
a bill station on the Himalayas, Doonyaballi,
an elevation of 8,ooo feet, and seven miles froni
the borders of Kaslimir. The view extendq to
Thibet, and on the north rises the giant nioun-
tain, Nanga Parwar, 26,000 feet in lieighit, one
of the bigliest in the wvorld. The new church
at Riwari, îvhicb wvas dedicated by the Bishop
of Lahore shortiy before his departure for 1Eng-
land, is considered a very suitable building for
its purpose. Mr. Williams hopes to add toit
a cloister for preacbing to the heathen.

THE wvork of the Rc±v. 1. 0. Stringer, in the
region of the Arctic Ocean, is, as miglit lie ex-
pected, of a liard and rigorous nature. In a
climate wvhere in the montb of Novemiber the
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sun peeps Up but for a fewv moments, and soon
is seen no more during a long ivinter, where the
thermomneter sinks to 55- below zero, lie stili
travels hiundreds of muiles, telling his message,
sleeping as best he can in snow batiks and old
Eskinmo huts, sometinies being scarcely able to
collect wooci enoughi to boil hib l<cttle. Yet lie
stems cheerhiul and, above ail, anxious for his
îvork. IlOlh! h le says, writing to T'he Evan.
gelical Chutrchaz-" Oht, that I understood
the language, or had the gift of tongues, that I
miighit be able to preach the Gospel in ail its
fulness to, tluec poor people. They have ivait-
ed long. They knov fot the Lord ; they caîl
flot upon His naine. And no one %vas sent dur-
ing tiiose long years.-how long, oh ! how long!
M1ay the tinie bF nowv at hiand wlhen they shall
believe in Flint or wvhom they have heard."

THE Bishiop of Tasnjinia, in theàMay number
of the Chuirch Neivs, describes the large island
of Ysabel, and -,ives a deeply interesting
accounit of the chief Soga, recently converted
from, head-huniting and cannibalism to Chris-
tianity. He becamne chief in 1884, and for a
tinte contintucd bis liead-htinting, nmaking ex-
peditions to wipe oiut neighboring villages. In
j889 he ivas baptized, an.d a great change came
over him and his peo'ple in Bugotu. There are
some 2,000 of thern, a Il rapidly becoming Chris-
tians, and abandoning their hieathien customs,
especially those rela.ing to the marriage of
ividows and mnourning for the dead. When the
bishop, visited Soga'«- bouse, lie fouind him
instructing some wvonien in the gospels. He
also gladly %vent to, the aid of Dr. WVelchînan
%vhen lie wvas anxious to, complet his version
of the gospels. At first he ivas asked to, corne
in the evenings, but his interest uvas so ex-
cited that lie soon came of his own accord in
the mornings also, and even suggested an
afternoon sitting, that the translation might be
ready before the arrivai of the Soiithern Cross.

WEare sorry to, note a tendency in some
quiarters to, disparage domestic and foreign
missions, and to, lainent that large sums of
money are going out to distant lands and to
the Northivest, îvhile diocesan missions are
Ianguishing. That there should be a deficiency
in diocesan missions is aluvays to be deplored ;
but is it ivise for tluat reason to throw cold
water upon those îvho exert themselves in favor
of the great work, o! the Church, viz., domestic
and foreign missions ? If ail contributions to
iNorthwest and foreign missions were to cease,
would the diocesan missions be correspondingly
benefited thereby? It is to be feared flot; it is
to be feared that the chilling of missionary
zeal îvould show its cold breath upon ail other
departments of Church wvork. Suppose this
theory were extended a littie, how wvould it act
upon diocesan missions themaselves ? Suppose

each parish were to say, "lThere are so many
hundred dollars going out front ouir nuldst to
lhelp wveak parishes, îvhile we have our oivn sore
needs pressing upon us; ]et us keep that for
for ourselves,' " hat uvould become of diocesan
missions ? Yet the same principle exactly acts
in both cases. What wvould beconue of the true
wvork of Christianity if men, women and etildren

Iin tlueir ollerings are encouraged to be narrow
or selfilh? Thiere is a much better missionary
spirit throughout the Chutrch of England in
Canada than there used to be-owing largely,
no doubt, to the reguiar appeals o! the Domes-
tic and Foreign Missionary Society, its organ-
ized wvork and its Woman's Auxiliary. But in-
stead o! disparaging this or its resuits, would it
flot be better to uitilize the dawning missîonary

Jspirit for the purpose of increasing diocesan
and parochiai contributions? No more certain
%vay for killing the giving spirit can be fotind
titan the attempt to make it narrovv or selfish.
Such ivas flot the spirit of the Master or His
aposties. Had it been so, Christianity wvould
neyer have been heard of beyond Judea and
Samaria.

THE C14URCH M ISSION ARY SOCIE1ýTY.

At the iast meeting <.4 the Board of Maniage-
mient of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society the following resolutiou, wvîth a view to
remioving mistindcrstanding as to, the distribti.
tion of the funds for foreign missions, wvas
passed:

"lThat the secretary.treasurer be requested
Jto publish in THE CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINEIAND %Missio%,NEws, and elehra statenuent
stantial reasons for the apparent inequalhty of
grants to the various English societies.'

The inequality referred to is that wvhich lies
between the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel and the Church 'Missionary Society.
There is an impression abroad that the Board
favors îqnduly the S.P.G. This lias ariser.
from the fact that the S.P.G. appears to, get
the lion's share of the contributions for foreign
missions ; but the reason for that does not lie
within the control of the Board of Maniage-
ment. The dioceses of Mlontreal, Quebec, Nova
Scotia and Fredricton, fromn feelings of gratitude

frthe generous and continuous aid granted to
thecir scattered missions by the S.P.G., in-
struct the B3oard as a rule to, send ail their
foreiga mission money to that society. This,
of course, leaves the Board but a comparative.
ly snîall amounit to divide, and in making its
division it bas to consider its own missionaries
ini the foreign field. For instance, the Rev. J.
G. Waller, of Japan, Mfasazo, Kakuzen (the
J apanese deacon>, and now Rev. Mr. Kennedy
(who is about to join the mission in Japan), ha ý-
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ing ail ciroseir tire S.P.G. as tire Englii
society tinder %vIrose banner tlrey sirali wvork,
nrrust be strppiied wvitI fnrnds Iby the B3oard, for
they are its aovn missionaries. T1his irrust go
tirrougir tire S.P.G. 'l'ie B3oard is and liras
aîlvays been as ready ta send missianaries ta
tire forcigri field under tire auspices ai tire
C.MN,.S.as af tire S.P.G., but tirere are diffru:r.lties
in tire ane tirat do not exist in tire otirer. Tl'ie
C.M.S., for instance, denrands a personal inter-
viev wvith tire candidates, wiricir mrîans a
journey ta, England. Tire Board, therefore,
liras obligations to nreet in connection witir tire
S. P. G. wviici, as yet, it liras not witir tire
C. M.S. Tire oriinal practice of tire Board wvas
ta divide ail unappropriated nroney equally be.
tween the two societies. Tlhiis wvas alterd in
1886 ta a tirreefold, equal division, a tirird to
each of tire above and tire remnaiîring tirird ta
tire Colonrial and Continental Churcir Society.
Tis wvas afterwards sligîrtly altered, tire div-
ision being four-nintirs ta tire S.P.G., tirree-
rrintlis ta tire C. M. S., and two-nintbs ta the
C. and C. Cirurcir Society, and subsequentiy
tire two-ninths giveir ta the C. and C. C. S. wvas
divided betiveen it and tire Society for tire Pro-
motion of Chrristian lKnovedge-one-ninti ta
ech. And sa, snrbstantially, it liras renrained
ever since-tîre S. P. G. and S. P. C. K. ta.
gether gctting five-nintirs of tire foreign rnîoney
at tire disposai ai tire B3oard, and the C.M.S.
and C. and C. Chnrrcir Society togetirer getting
four-nintis. Tire Board bias made its appro-
priations aIhvays ivitir as fair a hand ns possible,
taking inta, account tire obligations ta its owvn
irrissionaries, wvhicir ai course must first be met;
arrd, as we hrave said, at present ail ai these are
paid tirroirgi the S.P.G.

DIOCESAN SYNODS.

ONTA RIO.

HE synod miet for business on Tuesday,
J une r9tlr. A significant nieioriai wvas
prescnted ta tire synad by a coîrîîrîittee
ai workingnien against the principie ai

land tenure, by %viricir, as at tire present tinre,
tire land wirich ivas meant for ai, is monapo-
lized by a fewv, and pointing out wviat thre
merrrarialists considere<l would be the resuit'of
this in tire face of a rapidly increasing popula-
tion. Tire irnoriai wvas referred ta a coni-
mittee, wviro franîed. a courteous reply ta it, and
asked for frrrtlrer time ta consider it.

HURON.

Tire syrrod met an Wednesday, J une 2otir.
A large deficit in tire Diocesan Mission Fund
wvas reported, and a measire wvas adopted caiiing
upon eacb fanrily iri the diocese ta pay one dol-
lar a year toivards its miaintenance and that ai
otirer diocesan iunds. A resolution wvas passed

in favor of forming tire Province of Ontario irrto
an ecciesiastical province b)y itseif.

NOVA SCOTrA.

Tie syraod met on tire 22nd Jurie. Tl'ie bisholp,
Dr. Courtney, gave an admirable address. In

jorder ta secuire, if possible, a division af tire
diocese, iris lordship offered to give up tire
[C03 whicl) lie receives fromn tire S. P. G. il
the s3uni of $20,000 be raised for enda'vrrent
of tire new sec wvithin five years. Tire \Vidlo%%s
and Orpirans' Fund wvas reported as being irr
need of money ta ivipe out an aid debt and inr-
crease tIre usefulness of the fund. Resolirtions
on teirperance and Sunday observance were
also passed. The Cailegiate Scirool and Ciurcb
Scîrool for Girls at Windsor %vere reported to
be in a sotind condition, but funris are irricir

ineeded for tire welfare ai King's Coilege. Tire
ireport af tire corniirittee an Donmestic and
Foreignr Xissions brotght forth sonire goo<l
speeches on tire subject.

NI rAGA RA.
Tire synodassembied an Tuesday, June i 2ii,

in the sciroolrooin ai Chrrist Clrurcb Cathiedi ai,
Harrilton. The speciai fornd for tire increase
ai tIre episcapal endowmient lias reacied tire
suin af 22,400. Tire amount required is $35.
000; $2,005 have been coilected for secuiring a
see bouse, $io,ocro for tire purpase reqnrired.
A measure regarding tire appointment to
vacant parisires, v'irtually placing the mratter
in tire lrands ai tire congregatians, wvas passed,
subject ta confirmation next year.

FREDFRICTOX.

tThe synod met in Woodstock, N.B3., on
Wednesday, ]ulY 4 th. Bishop Kingdon, in iris
address, said that the finances ai the dioceseJ were flot in a satisfactory condition. Wben in
E ngland lie had sectrred fram the S. P. G. and
Colonial and Continental Cirurcir Societies tire
promrises that granits sbauid flot be withdraivr,
in the future, suddeniy, but a graduai dirrinu.
tion ai the funds wvas to be iooked for. Tl'Ie
absorbing tapic ai tire session wvas the anmalga-
mation of the aid Churcir Society wvith the
Diacesan Synod-a principie wvhich wvas ap.

TORONTO.

1The synad assembled an Tuesday, june rytli,
j in tire bchoolroom af St. James' Catiedral.
1Much regret wvas expressed over the unsatis.
1factory condition ai sanie oi the funds ai the
diocese, tire Widowvs and Orpîrans' anrd Dio.

jcesan Mission Funds, especiaily, being in a very
liv condition. Jt ivas resolved ta pay the pro.
portion of tire Bisbop of Algorna's stipend
($ i,ooo) no langer froin the Diocesan Mýission
Fund, but fromn iunds ta be raised -,.eciai)- for
the purpose. A carrrmittee wvas appointed to
consider the question ai dividing the present
ecclesiastical province ai Canada into eccie-
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rie iute siastical provinces coterminous with the Iearly part of lier existence; wvhiie the episties
civil provinces. A resoltition regarding the 1are but lettees wvritten either to or fronm the
depressed financial condition cf St. Alban's mission field by irien whlo xvent forth fuil of the

bisîiov, Cathiedral wvas passed, tirging the cengregations spirit of their Master, whlx gave the coiîmand
ss. 1 n wvhich as yet have not responded te the 1b sholp's "te mnake disciples of ail nations."

of the late appeal to, iaise contributions totwat s its With the use of I-Ioly Scriptture as ission-
up he relief. Many words cf praise were spoiccn on ary literature, it wvas prebably not the intention

Ut. t.hi the floor of the lise regarding the miissi.r.nary o f those wiîo appointed me this subject tiîat 1
>. G. it zeal cf the Wemian's Auxiliary. Tite vexed shoild dJeal. 1 wvill, therefore, say ne more

N'idlo\\s question rcgarding the Toronto Rector\' Surplus than that in the priva te uise cf the Holy
cing in Fund wvas scttled for thie next five years by a Scripture, iii the regîdar(t reaiding,ý cf saine

andg iiu concordat entered into by the rectors themi. Ipassage at Our meetings for work, and aise in
am ii selves. j ur more e\tended uni!ed study at Our (le-

lutons _________________________________________ Ivotional mecetings, we receive more ami more

ClitrcU oiiaii's Migiliarji Viepartînait. cf 1-is spirit whese way we are banded te.
rted te The lûve cf Christ costrainedh us. "-l1. Cor. v.. 14. g But ]et uis new for a fev moments ttirn te the

much Ocmmtuiton, relaing to thk Dep-trigiiet~ ý,bo-Ii bc~ addreseti tumissienary hiteratture since the days cf the holy
The MWt L. H. ?-o:,iixarnhert. Gýnera1 Correýporndirj Secretary W.A., psls Ve era h aypbîa

ic and 2 o'tarniS. ubc 1 tions cf the S. P.C.N.--histories cf the early
eISONR gocdAUR ANI ýnglish Church, and the Celtic Cliuirch before

MISINAY IT US TSR* Aiij , wYitî the iiissionary wvork carried on in
ITS UES.~ reîani, Scotland, and Sa\on E-ngland itself-

1ie 12th, MAIN mua ivmn eigcrîd~~ st feel ourseh-es inspired te more earnest
nease ni, MAG1NE y grn <inn eigcrid1efrt Lord theteniond other lan-d. f
nCeial onwtoi a literatîre. It is impossible. dear ford theeteniond cfther landomcf. u
ied the We are net ail agreed on the subject of Then, in more modern days, there are theprohibition, nor do 1 wvisli in this paper te, pulctoso h w ja lisoaysceis5- tise it for more titan an illustration ; but îîow puicti oset cf the rpa gain of stce
:Liriig a have its adv'ocates enies-the Socet ferea tîePopgtons
ýqîîired. principîns? Is ilt byneure tof lepre ? Gospel and the Cliturcl Missionary Society;
lent t creya -week nasses that use f e lierttîe the fermer just conipleting the second century

Inatter ocreypse htoede e f its existence, and the latter nearing its one
passed, receive, truhthe post or puslîed under the $ hutndredth anniversary.b

deer, senie paper on the subject. The resuit Of ail the literature within our reach at thelias been a great change in the tem perance 1present tinte, there is none more fuit cf interest
setiet houhutte eCtI Tî i thar. the "IClassified Digest " cf the records cf..,on net a newv iethod for spreading principles, or the S.P.G.-a bock cf which the Arclibislîop

i, in bis avtakening înterest in any great subject; but o f Canterbury says: Il It is a bock wvhich I
diccese it is only cf comparatively recent years that aialyskenarmnd1c oIsyVhen in the cheapness cf printing lias made it possible. hl lvyske ermadIcnol aand Whe Gd dsied e pe;zt that 1 have opened it in a very large nuinberG. an hnAhmighty c eie osekt f places, and at every page 1 feit compelled toties the man, He did se chiefly through bis fellow-man, g nadcmeldt ed"I sanavl
-tdrawn, guiding these te wvhont He spoke te wvri te down g ou o an Bctnel ta reook is sis a ndiaget
diminu. thus beoi. 'ut this bock fos tipe anstdigtst"

r. Te tla~wichHh~dp 1 ke fertheinstuctO f ail the varieus publications put forth by ther. ite of utre eneatons thisforming a liear S.P.G. froni ils heginning down te twe yearsanialga- which would be a continuaI source cf strength ago n fw iht eporevsifrid'ith the and life te those who sîîould came after. go;n i fsin w rk wvs e mp urst o nfred
wainspied mume not issiontar teraibe tîten its current literature, such as the Mission Field

Olsd estame reordiin h p ress cf od' and Gospel Mlissionary, together Nwith its annual
OldTesamet rcoringtheproreves te uods reports. The saitne may be said cf the work cf

ne ,9 tl, ancient Church, wvhile the New rvastusthe C.M.S. It is impossible te knowv anytiuing
.thedral. the foundation and early years cf the Hcly cf the work cf these societies, or te, take a'n

unts Church cf Christ, cf wvhich our Chtirchi of 1interest in themn, unless xve read their literactureuncf the England in Canada is a true branch. reuaî n yseîtcly
rtd Dio* M1issionary literatiire is but a histery cf the Ho ea v aeanitliet neeti

In a very prosn gresteCtrhc Crs nps n that cf wvhici 've know littlp- or nothing ? And
the'o pro- sTh how can wve know unless w rend ?

sti end e gospels centain an acceuint cf what 1 arn thankful te say that Our own inhssioîîaryp Jesus Christ began both to do and te, teacht; sce3 nCnd sbgnigt uls t
.ially fotr thie Acts cf the Apestles is a liistory cf the otvn literattire. Thereis 2'iiECANAIO1A\CIIURcII
intd 0 xissienary labors et sornie cf tise aposties in the MAGAZINE AND MISO NEFV5. No lovai

present iReac by %t Ige :rkI t ih mnulgeeting, $84,Q Clitirch faiiily in Canada should be 'vithoiît
te eccle- 1t W.mn* Auxiary%%f the Diocest ol Torunto. '~ ~this magazine. One cannot rend its pages
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ivithotit gaining sanie knowledge, at ieast, af the
mission xvorkc carried on by the Church in lier
varions fields af labar. For instance, in this
month's numiber tliere is an article on Africa
by one ai aur axvn auxiliary ; ane on the late
Bishiop Hill, ai Western Equatorial Africa ;
ane on the mtission af Nepotvein, diocese of
Saskatchiewan; also an article on the Eskimo,
by Bishop Reeve; in addition ta whiich tiiere is
a portion devoted ta the W.A., xith its appeals
ironi Peace River, tise Sarcee and Blackfoot
Reserves; and a brief nmention of the diocese
ai Caledonia and India, for xvhich our prayers
are asked this month.

We must flot, indeed, farget aur Lctter.
Leaflet, fuîll ai interest ta every xvaman ai the
auxiliary.

1-ere xve read not anly ai the appeals, but
ai the answers they have received from aur
sisters in anc diocese or anotîser. Here 1 urge
iiost strongly on cvery member ai the auxiliary
the importance ai flot only sîabscribing for, but
reading aur Leaflet. I fear that taa many of us
just leave it, as wvell as otr other missionary
papers, on the table, until xve have a mare con-
veuent timie, whichi frequently means wvien wve
have nothing cisc ta do, and the information
cantained therein has becanie the historv af thie
past.

The mention ai aur Canadian literature
wauld, indeed, be inconipiete wvithout reference
ta tse Il Handhook ai Nortlixest Missions,"
catiipiled by Dr. J. G. Hoidgins, of this city, ta
wIîon theCanadian Chtircli owes a debt ofigrati-
tude for this very uiseful ptublication. I nmust
also mention The Al1gomna Missionary News and
the Soiver in tire West, the latter a leaflet in the
interests af tlîe diocese ai Saskatchiewan and
Calgary.

The first duty ai a Chiristian is ta pray for
missions. IlPray ye the Lard ai tise bar-
vest, tlîat he xvill send forth labarers into his
harvest." How can %ve pray inteliigently
unless xve know the necds ai the mission field?
The first use, then, ai missianary literature is
that wve may be more definite, and nat nierely
gencral, in aur prayers.

Sccondly, wve cannat praperly help oatr rep-
resentatives in the mission field unless %ve
knaw tlieir special needs, xvhich knaiedge can
best be abtaincd by listening ta thieir wvords,
and reading everytliing that wve can find about
themi and their xvark. For this purpose, every
anc shiouh.1 be a stzbscriber for anc or more
missionary periodicals for lier own use, accord-
in-gta the mneans at lber disposai and ber time
for reading, being carefi ta set apart same
special time each week for missianary reading,
for, unless thîs is donc, wve are very apt ta
neglect it altogetiier.

T hirdiy, %vhcn %ve have read aur magazines,
wvhy flot lend thcmn ta some anc xvha may,
perhaps, flot have the saisie appartunities for

obtaining them as wvc have? or wve might make
an exchiange ; thus tivo people cotild have the
advantage of reading two magazines wvho
inighit only be able ta afford one.

Foturthly, mnissionary literature should lie
read at every parochial meeting of the aux-
iliary; at least one liaur of the Urne being
devotcd to this purpose. he reading of any
letters received frami the mission field înight hie
included in this tirne, or a paper wvritten by
one of the members. This would prove of
great benefit to the branch, not only by in
creasing rnissionary knowvledge, but also by
preventing the possibility of thie conversation
drifting into unprafitable channels.

Fifthly, the distribution of children's mis-
sionary publications in our Sunday schools
wvould be very lielpful in promoting missionary
interest ansang aur children. For this purpose
The Canadian Chitrch Jitveitile, publishcd by
out owvn socicty, and l'le Ghildren's lWorld, of
the C.M.S., wviIl be found usefui. In our
homes, the game of Il Missionary Lotto " %vil
he-found a great aid in interesting children in
nîissionary work.

I cannot bring this paper ta a close withot
acknowledging that, hiaving been asked ta
write ofl this subject, I reluctantly cansented
ta do so, and now find that I have mapped ont
a much more systemiatic use of missionary
literature than I have ever put in practice ! 1
have said mate what I feel oughit ta be done
than svhat I have myself proved by experience.
1 trust the W.A. will pardon me for having
'vritten a paper under these circumstances,
and that He who lias given us the miissionary
command xviii pardon ail He sees amiss, and
make it in some %vay, however smali, an in-
strumrent ta the furtherance af His glory in the
promotion of His kingdom.

ISoofts aub llDeriobicaIz Veaartrnent.

Thtj Einghik Church mi the ïVinzeeUh cufury. (1 8oo-
1833.) By John Il. Overton, D.D., Canon of Lincoln.
Longmans, Green & Co., London. New York, x5 East
16th Si. A world of information is contained in this book
of 342 pages rcgarding the Çhurch of Englandianci Wales in

the es'entful period of the first tlsirty-tlsrce years of the nine-
teenth century. It i. the periori wlîen the dulness of the
eijhtnh century began to wcar away, and the dasvn of

.rgtr things began to apes.The nanses of WVilliiam
Stevens, loshua \Waîson, Christopher Wordsworth, hIugh
James F\ose, Isaac Mimner, Z. Macaulay, John Vennr,
William Paley, Sydiney Smnith, Richard Whately, Thomuas
Arnoldi, andi many others of iike kind, give ample mattrial
for a ver>' entertaining book. The condition of the Cburch
as to bier services and fabrics, literature an'd education, is
fully dcscribed, and shows clcarly hov much the cightetnsh
c<.ntury bequte.-i thc ninetecnth century t0 do, and ai'o
how the nineecenth cautiously yet bcriouisly set to work to do
it. This b>ook, however, enibraces onl>' the rourdation
wvork of a huge improvement anci revival t0 lm describcd, it
is hop)ed, in a future volumne. Itwsas the period orthe dawn
of missionary societies, the S.In.G. alone emerging froni the
dulness of the preceding age. The Church Missionary So-
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ciety, the S. P.C. K., the Bl. and r. Bibi? Society, etc., coule
into existence. The episcopale is sct tup in India after ninch
controveisy, the nature of which in the prcsent day causes
surprise and niuch sorrow. The rnissionary spirit began te
atss;er itsclf, and Bishop Ileber firsi sang bis Il From Green-
land's Icy, M\ountains.' Whom cars say how naany tirncs it
bas lieo sung since ? The book closes with some notes on0
the state of the Clîurch (during the sanie pcriod) il% lreland,
Scotland, and Anierica. The putilishers, as is their wvont,
have clothed the author's words in a handsome and wcII-
1îrinted '%olumre.

Citriiiér Io Fronie,,al. Ily Tustin W'însor. Boston ansd
New York : lougliton, Mifliîi & Co., 1894. Since Park.
man wrote bis charuiing books about the early bistory of tbis
country nituch attention lias been 10ent il. The book ]le.
fore uis an exainple of ibis. Ifis a book of înaps and bsis.
tory, idealing with Canada in ils cariiest days, front Cartier
tu> Frontenac, 1534-1700O, got tip in first-class typograpby,
and profùsely iihistrated. The illustrations are cbiefly lec-

siie !ancieni ntaps of North Amierical Newv France,
etc.,.many of thein of the quaintest possible forrn. Tflie
French %%ere greai pioneers in the svay of discovery in the
sixteenih and seventeenth centuries, and tbeir adventurcs arc
ofrens startling anti even romandec. Flow nuebic of the truc
discriverer, for instance, cars lie seen in the life of tuiai great
man, Champlain !Brave, persistent, venturesonie, be strug-
glud with ice and snow, forests and lakes, 'M\obawks.and Iro.
quois, tintil be stamped bis naime forever tipon the bistory
andi geography of Arnerica. But otbers succeeded binls, like
L.a Salie, who pusbed bis wvay to the Obio and the Illinois,
and Frontenac, governor o!Canadla. They did their part weil
in trying to buiid up) for France a great empire. But the
authorities ai borne neyer entered into the spirit of their
work, and tbey ofîen found tbeiselves iefî atlone in tbe %vil-
derncssc. The reading of ibis book woiiid be much enjoyed
hy any one %wbo bans the Icast interest in the histnry aii geo-
jraphlicaI .levelopmient of British North America.

7'hre G/,urchnez. By Rev. WViliani WVaiker, LL. D.
Monymusk. E<inburgh : R. Grant & Son. This is an
entertaining littie bool, regarding ilirce wortby members of
the Episcopal Cburch of Scotland-Rigbt Rev. Niichael Rus.
seli, tlisbop of Giaseow ; Right lZev. Cbarles IL Terrot,
Bi;bop of Edinbîîrgh ; and Dr. Geoyge Grub, Prufes;sor of
Law in the University of Aberdeen, a portrait of each being
given. Books of ibis kind are valuabie in many ways.
They give an insight into the nature ant charaersisf
the perinds ernbraccd by theni and Iîring te ligbt many use.
fui traits of hunian nature. The sorely tried Scottisb
Cburcb bas flot been witbout its lieroes and mien of weigbi
and pou er. Thre or theni are brotigbt well before us in
(its book, and tbey are ail wortby of attention. One is
tlken particularly witb tbe portrait of flîshop Terrot, sbow-
ing as it cloes a kind, intcllecîiîal face, full of character and
relinement, and bis life tbrougboîtt, as dcpictcd by h s bio.
gripher, is in strict accord svitb the portrait. If one reads
the anecdotes told of himn (andI there are severail very good
ofles) and tben looks ai lus portrait, one cans fancy exactly
bow be %voîild lool, %vben speak-ing what is rccorded of bii».
A picture of an earnest layiîîan anîd devote(l cburcbiman is
given in tbe intetesting flfe of Dr. (;rîib. Ilisbnp Russel
(who quaintiy enfers in bis panish register for baplisilis tbe
exact tinte wbens he begars te speil bis mianie witb Il two ls">1,
shows us the career of one brouglit lip a L'reslbytcrian,

unîning tbe Episcopal Clinrcb " and becouitng a bisbop.

Mi The Sùnday ai Hoile ; (ii) Thet Leîsure Heur ; (iii)
Boys' Owiz PAper, w/f h thet cxl,» sumnnr s:z:,b,z/r (iv> The
Girl' Owix Paper, mo/ilh' Igsut, or suuncr 011umlber.
Londion, Englanci: Tbe Religions Tract Society, 56 Pater-
snisîer Rotv. The Sunday ai fome for Juiy bas an inter-
esting accolînt of the Zanzîbar mission and the late ]3ishop,
Smytbies, of Edinbîîrgb, inside its chuirches and oui ; it
IL-s several interesting tales suitalîle for Stinday rcading.
lIn Thet Lci.,tre Hour two siortes are continued, 11Olîl
Nlaids and Young" andi "Tbe Toadstone." '«Galloway

Fa.stnms," îvith two large wveirdI-looling pictures, the
Il Soutberninost City in South Americat," Il Cnway'.s jour.
ney in the IIimilayas," tell of scenmmry, and travel, anci
oiier articles on varints sulijecis nike good reacling.
The Boys' Ou,': Ape'r is so vieil known iliat it neetîs but
litile conmment. It, with its splendid extra suimmer niti..
ber, is biînscul of taies, advtntures, andi Ilictures, sncb a
Iho» deliglit in. 7he Girls' Owil 101cr, in its oîvn way,
is as suitalîle for girls, contaîning many things wlîicb are
useful as vIi as entertaining. "'Anerican Slang, Catch.
words, and Abhbreviat ions." ly Dora De laîtivere, is ilnst
anîusing. *%a.ny of tbe expressions she uses are famniliar
to Canadians, [lut iii Englisb cars tbeY inntst bave ani
amusing sound. The RZeligionis Tract Society is te bc
congratulated upon its publications.

(i) Me E.uyositar; (ii) Tile ClerZvilian's 4;laça-ii.
Lonidoni, England: Ilodder .'ý Stougbîon, 27 l>ater'iloster
Row. fli e.uoio for Jiily lias a criticai rcviewv of pro.
fessor Druiîniond'ç Il Ascent of 'Man" by Bienjamnin Kidd,
author of Il ucial Evoluition. " Tiougb ire taises es\ception
to a gond deal thai the professor says, still be bias, i is
evident, a great respect for Ptlie beauty, tue iîîîagery, aîîd Ille
grasp) of tItie wonderfil book. Slix Other articles, by) men
of knowun abdlity, cotîtîete the nuibcr. 7*ie Cl/cî:j'mati's
,41a,'aie hb a capital article IlOvî Keeping uponr (;reek,"1
in special reference to tbe New Testamsent, in wlîicl he
shows that clergymien Inse ai great deal of profit and ideasure
tîy neglecting t0 rcad anti audy their Greek Testaîîîeît.
No Englisli version, whctber autbnrized or reviseci, canr ever
bc wlîai tbe Grcck Testamet slîoîild always bc to the
scbolar. The writer (Rev. R. J. Weatherhead) illustratei
this by îîany examples.

Thtj Reviezo of A'evietws. New York, 13 Astor P'lace,
$2. 5o a year. The July nuîîîber bat inany intcresting
articles. bîîn ti, . V T. ieali's article on
"Coxeyiî is %veîl worth rcading. Coxcy is a mans of

Ohio, sornewhat of the adveniurer type, wbo, conceivcd the
ica of assisting the uneiployed b>' setting thern te work
nialing good roads througbout the wbolc or tbe Union.
WVith a vie-w te calling the attention of tlie governiment
te ibis, processions of unfcd povcrty-stricken muen madie
ibeir wav irons différent pa-rts of the States-some from
the Pacific coast itseif-to WVashington. The adveonrue., of
tîtese por people are ivell told, and thoir pencefisi effort
te niake 21tule governiîîent Eisters to tcmn îviii probabiy bave
sonie cifeci .

7he-Àlissionary.Revierevofthe Wor/d for Augtist opens witlî
a most interesting and able paper front the pen of the editor.
in-cbicf on -The Real and Romantic in Nlissicns." In it
Dr. Pierson gives a masterly andI somewbat adverse criticism
of Dr. Jantes jobnlston'-. recent book, " Reality vs. Romance
in Souîth Central Africa," and shows tbe inany basty judng.
nients ivhiclî are forttned regarding Afnican missions Il)y thosv-
wbo bave flot stui<ied thent sufficientiy. The other depart.
inents of the Rtevie-z are up te their usual standard of interest
and usefulncss. Publislîed montbiy l'y 1hînk & W'agnalls
Company, 3o Lafayette Place, New York. Price $2.5o per
ycar.

Co//ction if S. P. G. ilaps. The Society for the 1'ropa.
gaîion of the Gospel bas issiied a book of forty-tbree sketch
maps, sbowing the several countries where missions of
the Chîîrcb of England are Io lie fonnd. The price of tbe
book is only eighteen pence. The nîaps dIo net profess to
be arîîstîc, being simîtiy sketches, but they wvill serve as
good a purpose for soine tbings as tbe best.

The h/lustaieil Lonon Nezv. New York: WVoi Id Build.
ing. $6 a)ycar in advance. àMany anI pirofruse il lusi, tiens,
as usual, adorn Ille pages of this excellent weekiy. There
is in te Issue Of jily 21St a full page showing portraits of
tbe assassinaîed rulers nf tlîe world. A îîew story, "«A
Flash cofSumiiner." l'y Mrs. W. K. Clifford, is begun also in
tbis mntiter.
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CI). iii- .l111> 111111lvr ur h lini.îîgaIine i, full 84 enîcr*
îainimîg rcadimîrt and contain-, iiiany lii.rationî In nda.di.
lion tu 'everal torie,,tîlicte are article, on dt:e 1Eskiimo'j,

lIalias, .îsila(oufflout %prsNnl scnwild,I 'aiea n ao li , J 1 b3l, -1 11( aîîd ulet s'uljecîs of iatuereNI. Il
ougliu f. bte a1 iblc.asîe lII Canadliî ilu 'apIport %I) g.wod à
1111gamiîe.

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

The fo.l.n- ing arte ili anmnns reccivcd lu -laie 1»' dtt
Scecîay.Tcasrerin c.,1 and %gouclcrs 'ince l:,,î a1nlou'

I )uie.lc lurcignl.

Fur fuît.agn 1211is501 (front 1.,î i Ar-
lîhur , rcceic.l lai, year [ton)

Rev. C. J. Mlachin) ............ $ il oc
I liton I i'»ce -

For Mlibb .e> <W . . . . . . . ..
Mackenzie l<ier (%W.A.> . 15 oo
Indi.an 1I umc' (IV.A.) >..........20
Fort a Il Cumne(W. A. ).........6 65
\Iations, salary, etc., JIlool R4e-

Cagay W..............Si 25
«BlIud Rcscrvc Hlomes(W ). S 30

.4 Agonui.................... 66 91
"Allia xisca. 14ev. J. G. Brick,
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Mntical I)incctc-
For Focg 2.sn 1....

~~~~'Iý Smithic gecrl.......

"Aîhabtsea (vouchcf) ........
" " Rev. 1. G. Brick

(entichecr) ...............
" Algnma <so:uIcher)...........

4. Indsan 1 lomcç (vnttcher)
?.2k'2cRivcr (votchcr?..

" .onc(v-utien)...........
lutpert*s LandI (vnucl2cr) ...
S aka'sclitvan aIn Calgary, 14ev.

I.IlindsI:ffé(voutchcn ..
' .isBrown (%Ibîîciîer) ....

<'hîrcli lsanr Socicîy
(,Ouacherj.........
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2,64 2 67 $ 110 gI3
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D Ia., support or girl, IV.A ....

" o. aîonssalary, %%..X..
*)0o., BloodI l4scrvc Ilospital,
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"Do., Sarcec Reserve Hlospital,
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AND MISSION NEWS.

Tvo boys were walk-ing aloiig the rond to-
gether. Thieir path finally led theni toa portion
of courntry wlhere a railioad track was laid.
One of the boys took the padh Ibet\wt-en the
tracks, but the other at oncc steppcd aside and
purstied his %vay at a distance froin the tracks.

IlWhy do you walk there ?" called hiis coin-
rade to lirni. '- There is no danger hiere now.

No train is coiining." Il No," refflied the. othevr.
quietly, Il flot now, but I arn on the sale side
anyway."

X'ot and 1 are on the road of life. Are %ve
deliherately wvalking betiveen the tracks of
teniptation and dut, or hav e we resolitely
turned our feet into the path of faith ? Are we
Ion the safe side II ?-Slectei.

"The Neostyle "~ ollIicatÎng Apparatus,

__I

..1

~- ;-. ----

For Duplicating Writing. Music, Drawing, or Type-
writing.

Two thois..atnt cmic1 copici front on* mriting. encli c-,py li.%Nig
Ili thse .111crice ni .kil origilial. Sinifle, rapidI. cieai.
181ilt aumlIe I nvilntll tu ail mr clcrgy for suhinl

wvnrk,-Cor cel).Irî. otcs circulars. orclicstral
mui:c, ties in i n-si ofSI cmir e.a

Lingely -Icopicil Iy Ilof Ibir Clergy*
men.n t,.t laiossr.satviisg clece. %niII

imy for ise!! a few ilàte'
nn<sng.

WVriteo r circub.ràt imi textlstittalAt.

Neostyle Co.,
10 King Street East, - - - - TORONTO.

JOHN
W9ARNER

Bell and Brass Found-

ers to Her Ma-

jesty.

A

The Crescent Foundry, Cripplegate, London, Eg ae **BG E' onon

Prize Medals awardeci in London, 1851, 1862, 1884. Vienna, 1873, etc., for Beils, Chling Maehinery,
Metal Work, etc. Highest Award Io John Warner & Sons at the Inventions and musical Exhibition, 1888,
for Church Belis.

Bells or Every Description andi Size. Bell Ropes and MuMfers icept In Stock.

; '-.>
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ADVERTISEMEýNTS'.

GRREI4 GTYPen and

luelPORT DALHOUSIE Pei sele
TORONTO RlgmTataceyo

I...IuutEýcqurS.iuu Se,,.uuu trgiiuuunr JuIy EACH $2.50

Chicora, I . r ,i ,i:tu u,.,,frj 'c re.i> . îilugîj

Cibola, I ~LAKE ISLAND PARK, WILSON. N.Y. I ~,~I.' ire.. by tlc ~lrti ,f Iuýriur.

Chippewa. .tglllii R% Ctel
Freticl, l'iciulet. IV Rer. S. (;. Ormiu.

IceI.,uuuty F'uue.~I. %V. Rom dll.i tIe .Ia W~el..iuy aut S.îîri: Tri u. Ili. ~ u Ikur< lyle.W.LriL
CO.~~IM 1C7<CSit, i fl.. 11 ;. I.u. i'u.tt.tL t ritlà I'g'..ureç, fi$. Rev. R. 1.0ictt.

F RIDA Y J UNE 2 9th. I e, ut.,.uu,.tt u. ,ul uiue.s Iasi.:t'cture'., r..M:uiuu.

7 a-uu I'm .r îî;u t ph.. a'. ie. R. .s auî,

.%S~tu.,ue . m,:l.r 7I.81. pas...,.. J..41. ail l..uuu.l.. f~ron Malle b R.iuett.S. Gret

(Son l.11tlIl a).Re-.R. lAr-ett.

N IAGARA, ~above Rouies. Sg.oo per book.. p,.;u G.ctuurcellil .y iun

Q UEENSTON, i FOR REDUCED EXCURSION RATES SaIi icç ' r

LEWISrON, pIcàl'o gi1.îuy (or (it ffl uI~r rcspCtieà,: Ille «*Etoc lly Fitk ll.ls~:e.Iy 14c. S. a.
CmadlL ta Uliatcit l e ll'cture<, l)- Rev. R. lArctt.

.e0SnccSiu:c s*uuîm New Voit.. tclltrI eý Wlà1%: ! . HA RI.c:,:.c la.. 'L-t 'rkicîut,. l'y Rer. R. l.oseît.

Foll' I o.i Imu,I 4sr 14.1. for Fo. I itffEdô, tc. At GARDEN CITY OFFICES. Gc.tuî<' Wliot(

JOHN FOY, ~ALEX. COWAN. Manager.JO N 10U~
Manatea.er Gaordlen City. Upiit' Canada Tract Society.

10 leptDile St., - TORLONTO

Our. Bindery...,-,,
Is furilislted villa Ille very best Etiglish. French.

Gcrimin. and Atîîerkamîi Ie:uItea. of aui kinds.
wVitIî a fille asotînent of the Ilest Englisli 'atd

Atnlerie:itî cloits. anid q'f Frendci, Gcrtîutîl. and BeIiin
Iiarbied papers.

oîtr wvorkilnei are Ille mlosi :kilfîtl obitainabk'e.
and ottr workil*-tiisltip tirst-cbiss.

Ouir illacil:ller3' and îrisiiintz tols are -. il ttew.
li vola munt lui know wliat oiirs iltiik (If I-tir

l'iiiitn.wriie tas for booko etiit i ron vari lts
pîiislifons.
If Volt mat soiute reid gooI(d Nnlditîg donc. lI

y4m aloi kitîJlv ,eiiti your lxooks.. maigazittes-. palicrs.
ecI.. qbi to usi

THE BRYANT PRESS
-o B3AY 1.;T., TopomTo
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AD VERTISENIEN'FS

PALACE BA~KERY & CONFECTIONERY,

col'. .%.Ni) S1 MARIA sis

XNiUIi' S. NLIY

(îdili<retn's I lair ( *tiîî,ng a pcih

Xl I li i

Bank Street Shaving and
Ifair-Dressing Parlor,

F:RANK It)IF I~D 'u.

The Mhort. Favorite Lune
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.

;..mg ~ 4 ~ ~4' l .I V Il 5

.1 t'Ilt-

I . .. 1 XW4t , hrsi I S lL.. ~ I. ..

"iERLi INTTI.,

HI l>E U 1 E. I .. 2u

JAME.S 11OI11E CO3.,

SPecial Value ini Underwear.

A. . :RFloU,

7;) Sim tsI,~ ill

H. E. DI<.SO & M.)


